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BACKGROUND 
There is growing consensus in both the planning and public health professions that the way we 
have designed our communities over the past 50-60 years plays an important role in 
determining health outcomes. While prior interventions have contributed to a drop in the 
transmission of infectious diseases, chronic health problems such as obesity, heart disease, 
diabetes, and asthma have become more prevalent. The Community Health Needs 
Assessment report released in 2013 by the Trenton Health Team identified obesity/healthy 
lifestyles; safety and crime; chronic disease, substance abuse; and health literacy/disparities 
as critical health issues needing community-wide attention.  Of particular concern were 
problems associated with childhood obesity.  The January 2016 Update and Addendum to the 
2013 report affirmed these same five issue areas, while also drawing attention to housing, bed 
bugs, food insecurity, job insecurity, city planning, transportation and several more specific 
dimensions of inequitable healthcare access and health literacy including health insurance 
knowledge. 

In March of 2015, the New Jersey Chapter of the American Planning Association received 
funding through the American Planning Association Plan4Health Project to bring together a 
coalition of partners to undertake the Trenton Healthy Communities Initiative. The initiative was 
designed to address inactivity and unhealthy diet–two primary determinants of chronic 
disease–as well as housing and health equity issues in the City of Trenton.  The initiative has 
advocated for: adoption of new health-focused policies in the City; nurturing and expansion of 
health-oriented partnerships; health literacy among City residents; a health-focus in local 
government decision-making. Specific project activities included: 

1. Developing a Health and Food Systems Element for the Trenton 250 Master Plan; 
2. Expanding health literacy among Trenton residents through the creation of health 

literacy toolkits; 
3. Conducting Health in All Policies training for Trenton City decision-makers and 

departments; and 
4. Transferring the knowledge gained and lessons learned from the project by developing 

and disseminating a model Health and Wellness master plan element for adoption by 
other NJ communities.  

The Trenton Healthy Communities Initiative has involved a diverse set of partners, including 
core team members: American Planning Association-New Jersey Chapter, the New Jersey 
Public Health Association, the City of Trenton departments of Health and Human Services and 
Housing and Economic Development – Division of Planning, Planning Healthy Communities 
Initiative of the Edward J. Bloustein School of Planning and Public Policy, Rutgers University 
and the Trenton Health Team.  
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Figure 1.  Trenton250’s Eight Guiding Principles 
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INTRODUCTION 
As described on the Trenton 250 website, a Master Plan, also called a comprehensive plan, 
provides a long-range vision for the built environment of a community. It guides the appropriate 
use of lands within a municipality in order to protect the public health and safety and to 
promote general welfare. Among other issues, the Master Plan can identify:  

• Suitable locations for commercial, housing and mixed-use development; 
• Locations where the city should increase density, use redevelopment, or intervene in 

other ways; 
• Opportunities to extend and/or improve open space, recreational areas, and civic 

facilities; 
• Strategies for increasing economic development; 
• Environmental, historic and cultural resources that need conservation; and 
• Strategies for solving congestion and improving transit services. 

As a result, the Master Plan has a direct relationship to its residents and other users of the 
municipal jurisdiction such as business owners and employees. The Master Plan establishes a 
shared vision and set of goals for the City. In addition, the New Jersey Municipal Land Use 
Law (MLUL) requires that all municipalities have a Master Plan. The MLUL stipulates that cities 
must update that plan at a minimum once every 10 years. Trenton’s last master plan update 
was adopted in 2005.1 

The Trenton250 Master Plan 
In February 2014, the City of Trenton launched Trenton250, a process designed to 
comprehensively rewrite the City’s Master Plan.  Trenton250 is Trenton’s long range 
Comprehensive Master Plan that will guide the City from now to the 250th Anniversary of its 
incorporation in 2042.  In October of 2014, the City of Trenton Planning Board unanimously 
adopted the Visioning Element of the Trenton250 Master Plan. The Vision Statement includes 
eight Guiding Principles that resulted from an 8-month long community engagement process 
(Figure 1).  

By the end of 2016, it is anticipated that Trenton will have in place a unified master plan in 
which six strategically important “Elements”– addressing economic development, land use, 
circulation, housing, environment, education and health–working together to provide a clear 
direction for achieving the City’s Vision and Guiding Principles.2  

Purpose of the Health and Food Systems Element 
The Health and Food Systems Element is intended to provide a policy framework and action 
agenda for: expanding access to and uptake of healthy foods; increasing opportunities and 
pursuit of physical activity; improving health literacy and access to healthcare services; and 
addressing unhealthy housing conditions in the City.  The element also highlights the 
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relationship between health and other Trenton250 Master Plan elements. It is anticipated that 
implementation of the strategies described in the Health and Food Systems Element as well as 
the other Trenton250 Master Plan elements will lead to material changes in Trenton’s 
economic, social and physical environment over time, which will improve the health and 
wellness of Trenton residents.   

Legal Authority 
The New Jersey Municipal Land Use Law (MLUL) defines the responsibilities of municipal 
Planning Boards and Zoning Boards of Adjustment.  The MLUL provides municipalities the 
right to zone land and enact related land use and development ordinances if a current Master 
Plan is prepared. [Chapter 291, New Jersey Statues Annotated, 1975, NJSA 40:55D - 1 et. 
seq.].  According to the MLUL, all master plans must include: a Statement of Purpose; a Land 
Use Element; and a specific policy statement describing the relationship between the master 
plan and other plans, including: the master plans of contiguous municipalities and the County; 
the County’s Solid Waste Management Plan and Water Quality Management Plan; the New 
Jersey State Development and Redevelopment Plan; and where applicable, the Highlands 
Regional Master Plan.   

In addition, municipalities are authorized to include optional elements that can enhance the 
master plan. These optional elements include but are not specifically limited to addressing:  
housing;  circulation;  utility service;  community facilities;  recreation; conservation; economic 
development; a historic preservation;  recycling; farmland preservation; development transfer; 
educational facilities; and  green buildings and environmental sustainability . The Trenton250 
Health and Food Systems Element, along with the other Trenton250 Master Plan Elements, 
are intended to protect and improve public health and safety in Trenton and promote the 
general welfare of Trenton residents.   
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TRENTON TODAY  
As a small, post-industrial city with lower socioeconomic status and education and higher rates 
of poverty among its population than the surrounding region, Trenton’s residents face many 
challenges to sustaining good health.  In addition to personal behavior and lifestyle factors, 
many aspects of the city’s built and natural environment can affect health outcomes.  This 
section provides an overview of some of the challenges facing Trenton’s residents and 
neighborhoods, drawing from research, reports, and archived data available from and about 
New Jersey’s capital city.  

Current Health Status of Trenton Population 
According to the Community Health Needs Assessment Report prepared by the Trenton 
Health Team in 2013, and the January 2016 Update and Addendum health challenges in 
Trenton include the following:  

• Healthy weights and lifestyles: Trenton has been identified as a food desert, due to 
lack of access to healthy, fresh foods. Poor food options and choices and limited safe 
places to play have taken a toll on Trenton’s children and adults in the form of obesity 
and physical inactivity. Hunger is also an issue, with 17 percent of Trenton households 
regularly lacking enough food to eat. 

• Chronic disease: Trenton residents have high rates of diabetes, hypertension and 
cancer. Sixteen percent of the city’s residents were diabetic in 2009. Heart disease and 
cancer are two of the three leading causes of death in Mercer County. Unmanaged 
chronic illness in part, concerns such as lack of health care, co-payments, and fear of 
tests lead to acute, costly, avoidable emergencies, increased disability, and poorer 
quality of life for residents. 

• Substance abuse and behavioral health: Emergency departments are 
disproportionately used by individuals with substance abuse issues3, ranked at the top 
of Trenton residents’ concerns. 4  Residents surveyed also reported their second and 
third greatest concerns to be for issues around mental health, depression, and suicide.   

• Safety and community crime: Trenton’s rate of violent crime in 2010 was 4.5 times 
higher than in New Jersey as a whole. At least two of Trenton’s 11 gangs operate 
within the city’s schools. Decreased numbers of police officers, ongoing gang activity, 
substance abuse, and poverty all fuel Trenton’s high violent crime rate.  
Understandably, 45percent of Trenton parents feel their neighborhoods are somewhat 
or very unsafe due to crime5, and ranked community violence 112.5percent higher than 
did other Mercer County communities.   
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• Health literacy and health disparities: Trenton residents report lacking any type of 
healthcare insurance at a rate more than double that of Mercer County as a 
whole. For several zip codes, the need for insurance was ranked by the community as 
a very high or the highest need.  Language barriers also negatively impact health care 
access and literacy in Trenton, where over 35 percent of the population speaks a 
language other than English in the home.6 In some zip codes little more than 50percent 
of residents were high school graduates. 

Obesity and related conditions 
Based on the 2015 County Health Rankings, Mercer County’s adult obesity rate was 
approximately the same as the state at 24 percent of residents reporting a body mass index 
(BMI) of 30 or more. 7 Trenton’s adult population, however, at 39 percent8 evidences a higher 
rate of obesity than the county and state.9 Compared with national estimates (NHANES, 2007-
2008)10, nearly half of the City’s children aged three to five years old (49 percent) are 
overweight and obese (more than twice the national rate), and more than one in four children 
are obese in every age category (NJ Child Obesity Study, 2010).  Hispanic children made up 
the highest percent of overweight children of all ethnic group categories in the study.  Many 
parents of these children speak Spanish as a first language and as a result experience barriers 
in accessing information on this health concern. 

Table 1. Prevalence of Childhood Overweight and Obesity in Trenton 
by Age Group  

Age Group Percent Children 
Overweight and 

Obese 

Percent Children 
Obese 

Percent Children 
Very Obese 

3-5 (n=455) 49 26 19 

6-11 (n=4682) 48 29 22 

12-19 (n=2956) 46 27 20 

Total (n=8093) 47 28 21 

Source:  Trenton Health Team (2013). Community Health Needs Assessment Report. 

The health ramifications of childhood obesity are numerous, and there is now evidence that 
chronic health problems can start to appear much sooner than previously realized  in obese 
children,11,12  increasing children’s risk of coronary heart disease, cancer, stroke, and diabetes 
in adulthood.  

Regarding current levels of activity in Trenton’s youth, the 2013 Trenton Community Health 
Needs Assessment noted that only one third of Trenton children meet national recommended 
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exercise guidelines of 60 minutes of activity per day, with almost half not getting even 30 
minutes a day. Hispanic children are least active, with three quarters not meeting the 60-
minute/day requirement.  From 60percent to 76percent of residents in all age categories 
ranked school-based programs that promote physical activity and healthy eating as a high 
priority. 

Chronic diseases 
Trenton residents have higher rates of chronic illnesses than Mercer County, the state of New 
Jersey and the nation. The most significant chronic diseases in Trenton are diabetes, 
hypertension, cardiovascular disease and cancer. Rates for diabetes are almost twice as high 
in Trenton, at 16 percent, as in Mercer County as a whole (9 percent). 13 Data strongly indicate 
that while there are substantial disparities and inequities among groups of those affected, 
those individuals are located throughout the city, suggesting that many are not receiving 
recommended treatments.14 Populations most at risk for diabetes include those over 45 years 
of age, racial minority populations (especially African American and Latino groups), and obese 
individuals.15  Hospitalizations for cardiovascular disease and stroke as primary diagnoses (not 
including hypertension) totaled 2,918 in Trenton for 2014, along with 4,269 CV secondary 
diagnoses.16   

Mercer County asthma hospitalization rates are also among some of the highest in New 
Jersey, with a rate of 16.7 per 10,000.17 In 2014, there were 380 hospital admissions with 
asthma as a primary diagnosis and 1,866 with asthma as a secondary diagnosis, 
notwithstanding recent improvements. Compared to 2009-2011 rates, both adult and pediatric 
ER rates due to asthma have decreased somewhat (1percent and 5percent respectively) in the 
period 2011- 2013. 18  

Lead poisoning 
The City of Trenton has also been designated a Priority I area for prevention of lead 
poisoning.19 Approximately 18 percent of children tested through the City’s clinics have 
increased lead levels, and dust samples conducted in 1,299 homes in the City resulted in 66 
percent positive for hazardous levels of lead.  Lead can affect the development and function of 
virtually every body system, and particularly the normal growth of children’s brain and central 
nervous system causing seizures and brain damage.20 
 
HIV/AIDs   
As of 2014, 2,242 people were living with HIV or AIDS21 in Trenton, one of the top ten cities in 
New Jersey with the highest number of cases. Women were affected by the infection at about 
the same percent of the population as men, with African Americans demonstrating 72 percent 
of cases. Statistics indicate that the case-fatality rate has decreased since 2007, with possible 
implications for longer survival rates and long-term care supported housing needs.  
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Incidence of reported disability   
Approximately 57 percent of the State’s population lives with an ambulatory disability, and 37.5 
percent of individuals are not able to live independently because of a physical or mental 
disability.22 While 9.5 percent of Mercer County’s population has some type of disability and 
5.3 percent of residents have a physical disability, Trenton and Hamilton are home to more 
residents with disability needs than other parts of Mercer County. 23 
 
Behavioral health and substance abuse 
Regarding behavioral health, Trenton is no different than the rest of the nation; stigma and 
inadequate screening results in misidentification, with estimates that only 25 percent of 
persons with a mental illness actually receive professional help.24  Many diverse communities 
often rely on family support and/or religious leaders to help address disabling psychiatric 
conditions with varying degrees of success. In addition, community members with dual 
diagnoses for both serious psychiatric conditions and substance abuse problems require 
special care. Table 2 shows the breakdown of substance abuse treatment admissions by drug 
type for Mercer County and Trenton. Trenton’s rates of admission for both marijuana and 
cocaine are higher than the admission rates for Mercer County.  The density of alcohol outlets 
can also create more access to alcohol and opportunities for overuse and abuse. Although the 
City of Trenton has 23 percent of Mercer County’s residents, it has 41 percent of the county’s 
alcohol licenses.25 

Table 2. Substance Abuse Treatment Admissions by Drug Type 

Drug Type Percent of Mercer County 
Admissions 

(Total = 2,698 admissions) 

Percent of Trenton Admissions 

(Total = 1,474 admissions) 

Marijuana 23 34 

Cocaine 11 17 

Heroin & Other 
Opiates 

31 18 

Alcohol 33 29 

Other Drugs 3 2 

Source: NJ SAMS Substance Abuse Overview, Mercer County 2011 
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In 2010, Mercer County as a whole had a 
37.4 percent unmet need for substance 
abuse treatment based on a total demand of 
3,487 adults. 26 While drug use among high 
school students and concerns about 
personal was a primary focus during the 
Community Needs Assessment community 
forums, the city’s Screening, Brief 
Intervention and Referral to Treatment 
(SBIRT) program had not been screening 
adolescents nor was it in place across the 
city.27 Currently, detoxification services are 
available only remotely for Trenton 
residents, who can also benefit from follow-
up integrated rehabilitation assistance.   

Social and Environmental Determinants 
of Health in Trenton 
Health problems result from a complex 
interplay of a number of forces. An 
individual’s health-related behaviors 
(particularly diet, exercise, and smoking), 
surrounding physical environments, and 
healthcare (both access to and quality of), 
all contribute significantly to how long and 
how well we live.28 

Social and environmental determinants of 
health include a range of influences, all of 
which can play a role independently and 
synergistically in determining the health of 
individuals and the overall population.  The 
box to the right shows a list of health 
determinants that are relevant to the 
community master planning process. The 
following sections point to social and 
environmental conditions in the City of 
Trenton that have been linked to short and 
longer term health outcomes.   

Examples of Social and Environmental 
Determinants of Health 

• Availability of resources to meet daily needs 
(e.g., safe housing and local food markets) 

• Access to educational, economic, and job 
opportunities 

• Access to health care services 
• Quality of education and job training 
• Availability of community-based resources in 

support of community living and opportunities 
for recreational and leisure-time activities 

• Transportation options 
• Public safety 
• Social support 
• Social norms and attitudes (e.g., discrimination, 

racism, and distrust of government) 
• Exposure to crime, violence, and social 

disorder (e.g., presence of trash and lack of 
cooperation in a community) 

• Socioeconomic conditions (e.g., concentrated 
poverty and the stressful conditions that 
accompany it) 

• Residential segregation 
• Language/Literacy 
• Access to mass media and emerging 

technologies (e.g., cell phones, the Internet, 
and social media) 

• Natural environment, such as green space 
(e.g., trees and grass) or weather (e.g., climate 
change) 

• Built environment, such as buildings, 
sidewalks, bike lanes, and roads 

• Worksites, schools, and recreational settings 
• Housing and community design 
• Exposure to toxic substances and other 

physical hazards 
• Physical barriers, especially for people with 

disabilities 
• Aesthetic elements (e.g., good lighting, trees, 

and benches)  
    Source:  Healthy People 2020 
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Socioeconomic Status and Education 
The occupants of six zip codes encompassing neighborhoods in the City of Trenton, and parts 
of Ewing and Lawrence Townships, are disproportionately poorer than the remaining 
communities in Mercer County. 29 Trenton has the highest poverty rate in Mercer County.  The 
2008-2012 5-Year American Community Survey reports Trenton median household income to 
be approximately $36,700, about half the level in the county and state. Further, approximately 
18 percent of Trenton residents are unemployed while 26 percent live below the federal 
poverty level, compared to just under 12 percent for the state.30 In addition, the number of 
children living in poverty has increased and continues to trend upward.31  
 
Income is shown to correlate negatively with health conditions. For example, the Food Trust, a 
nonprofit organization started in neighboring city, Philadelphia, found that obesity rates in New 
Jersey are over 35 percent higher for those earning less than $15,000 a year when compared 
to those earning $50,000 or above.32  Tight income margins affect one’s ability to meet basic 
needs including healthy foods, afford health-related costs access well-maintained housing, and 
transportation, and therefore have access to many community resources.   

Cultural, linguistic and educational barriers compound negative impacts related to quality of 
virtually all activities affecting health outcomes.  For example, anywhere from one- to two-
thirds of Trenton residents are renters, half of whom spend one-third to one-half of their 
monthly income on housing expenses. This leaves little money to cover other expenses, 
including not just basic living expenses but also supplemental education or training that might 
lead to a higher income.   

Limited educational attainment negatively affects income and health outcomes.  There are 
striking differences in education attainment among zip code regions, ranging between 9percent 
and 20 percent of Trenton residents having a bachelor’s degree, compared with close to 40 
percent in Mercer County (See Table 3). High school graduation ranges from 53percent to 
72percent.While generally a lack of education fuels the city’s unemployment rate, which 
averages 18 percent across the six zip codes, some census tracts are witnessing increases in 
the percent of individuals with high school, GED, or BA degrees, without improvements – and 
sometimes increases - in the unemployment rate.33   
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Table 3.  Selected Demographic Characteristics for New Jersey, Mercer County and 
Trenton (2009-2013) 

Characteristic New Jersey Mercer County City of Trenton 

Race and Hispanic Origin, Percent    

White alone, not Hispanic or Latino 59.3 54.5 13.5 

Black or African American alone 13.7 20.3 52.0 

Hispanic or Latino 17.7 15.1 33.7 

Asian alone, percent 8.3 8.9 1.2 

Two or More Races 2.7 2.8 4.1 

Educational Attainment, Percent    

High school graduate or higher, age 25 
years+ 

88.1 87.3 71.1 

Bachelor's degree or higher, age 25 years+ 35.8 38.8 10.9 

Health    

With a disability, under age 65 6.5 6.9 11.2 

Persons  without health insurance, under 
age 65  

15.1 14.6 25.8 

Income and Poverty, (in 2013 dollars)    

Median household income 71,629 73,480 36,662 

Percent persons in poverty 11.4 11.8 26.5 

Source:  U.S. Census Bureau, American Community Survey 

 

Homelessness 
Individuals and families that are that lack shelter are subjected to numerous health risks 
related to exposure, lack of sanitary conditions, assaults, and housing instability lending to 
poor medical follow-up, inadequate diet and physical activity, and school attendance and 
educational disruptions.  Many homeless households also have difficulties accessing 
transportation and services that are distributed in different parts of the community.  According 
to a 2012 “date in time count,” there were 1,009 homeless men, women and children counted 
in Mercer County.34 A total of 303 children were homeless within the counted families. 
However, it is estimated that the actual number who are homeless over the course of a full 
year could actually be two to four times the number counted at that one point in time.35  

Approximately 27 percent of adult homeless individuals have mental health issues, 22 percent 
have medical disabilities and 18 percent have substance abuse issues. 36 
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Housing needs for homeless individuals can be complex.  For example, of those sheltered at 
the Rescue Mission, 65-70 percent needed treatment for both drug or alcohol abuse and 
mental health issues and required supported housing arrangements for recovery and link  to 
needed services. 37 This group represents perhaps one of the biggest housing challenges, with 
implications for Housing First and other model supported housing interventions.  There is also 
a need for homeless and other individuals living with AIDS to have access to supported 
housing and hospice settings for those individuals in later stages of the disease.38 

Housing Cost and Conditions  
Housing quality is important to health in many ways, including the safety of housing conditions, 
presence of indoor air irritants that can cause or exacerbate respiratory diseases, and 
exposures to hazards in the surrounding environment. Exposure to lead paint (an estimated ¾ 
of homes built prior to 1978 likely contain lead paint) or to rodents or insects, and inadequate 
plumbing, cooking, or heating equipment are important precursors to health disparate health 
outcomes. An extrapolation from survey data indicates that approximately 50percent of 
Trenton’s housing stock poses a lead exposure problem for occupants (See Figure 2.).39  

Many rental properties in Trenton suffer from inadequate sanitation, poor lighting, 
compromised structure, and hazardous wiring and heating.40 In addition, between 2006 and 
2013, gross rents increased by an estimated 12percent while incomes did not keep up or at 
times decreased.  As a result, approximately two-thirds of residents paid 35 to 50percent of 
their monthly incomes on housing expenses, often to correct problems resulting from deficient 
conditions.41,42  In 2015, it was estimated that an hourly wage of $24.40 was needed to rent a 
2-bedroom home in Mercer County and Trenton, while the estimated average wage of 
Trentonians was approximately $17.14. Monthly rent that is affordable to this segment of the 
population is $891.43 For disabled or senior individuals receiving Supplemental Security 
Income (maximum monthly payments of $764), an affordable rent of $229 is needed, with 
implications for alternative forms of housing development and ownership. 
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Figure 2.  Age of Housing Stock and Known Lead Paint Contamination in Trenton, NJ 
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Vacant properties can cause stress in neighborhoods, as they attract pests, become weed-
infested and can become harborages for unsafe activities and fuel crime rates. A longstanding 
problem for Trenton, there are over 6,000 abandoned properties comprised of 3,800 structures 
and almost 2,500 vacant lots. The City's 5 Year Consolidated Plan cited research pointing to 
vacant city property as being the primary hazard identified by residents.  Table 4 identifies 
those neighborhoods with the highest vacancy rates. 

Table 4. Neighborhoods with highest vacancy rates 

Neighborhood Percent Vacant 

Hanover Academy   27.3 

North Trenton 3 28.6 

Wilbur 1 30.3 

Central West 2 33.5 

Miller/ Wall   40.0 

Source:  Trenton Neighborhood Conditions Report, 2015 

 

Homeownership is strongly associated with positive neighborhood features, including greater 
investment in one’s property, greater neighborhood engagement, and stronger social capital. 44 
As with vacancy rates, the central and eastern sections of Trenton have some of the lowest 
homeownership rates (See Table 5).  

Table 5. Neighborhoods with the Lowest Homeownership Rates 

Neighborhood Percent Owner Occupied 

Downtown  30.5 

Chestnut Park 1 29.9 

Hanover Academy  26.2 

Miller/ Wall  21.4 

Arena  19.4 

Source:  Trenton Neighborhood Conditions Report, 2015 

 

Exposures to Environmental Hazards 

The quality of the environment is important to human health in many ways. In addition to 
material exposures such as lead in homes, air pollutants such as particulate matter, ozone, 
nitrogen oxides, and toxic air contaminants lead to health impacts such as lung cancer, 
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cardiovascular disease, asthma, and other respiratory illnesses. While contaminated sites can 
be associated with some of these exposures, living near sources such as busy roadways, 
heavy industrial processing facilities, or gas stations can also expose community members to 
unhealthy conditions including pollution, accidents, and noise that additionally can cause 
stress and disruption of sleep patterns. Exterior sources of pollution can become trapped 
indoors and, in addition to interior sources, can have cumulative effects on occupant health.   
 
Proxy measures such as known contaminated sites, proximity to facilities that emit air 
pollutants and flood prone areas are sometimes used as indicators of the existence of toxins 
that building occupants are likely to be exposed to without actually measuring the presence of 
the contaminant in the body.  As shown in Figure 3, there are137 active known contaminated 
sites (KCS) within or on the border of the City. Many of these sites are located in residential 
areas, recreational areas, water resources, or vacant properties or have impact on use of 
these areas.  
 
Toxins in the soil, groundwater, surface water, or a combination of conditions can migrate off 
site to create exposure conditions to hydrocarbons, solvents, pesticides, lead, and other heavy 
metals that are associated with disease as endocrine disruptors or carcinogens. Similarly, air 
toxins posing the greatest hazards for Mercer County include particulate matter, formaldehyde, 
carbon tetrachloride, and benzene. The County is a designated non-attainment area45 for 
ground level ozone but has reached attainment of particulate matter 2.5, both exposures to 
which have been associated with serious chronic diseases.46   

Contaminated sites located in residential areas can pose particular threats because of 
potential direct contact with soil or air emissions.  In the case of soil-based contaminants, 
children can ingest toxins through hand-mouth behaviors, and residents may track soil into 
residential, commercial or school settings on shoes and items of clothing.  This transmission 
vector tends to be underappreciated but is, in fact, very real. Similarly, exposure to repetitive 
flooding in building structures may result in exposure to mildew and mold, exacerbating 
asthma and related respiratory and allergic conditions.  Figure 3also represents flood areas 
affecting the City, with implications for the development or redevelopment of housing and other 
priorities such as remediation of contaminated sites and siting of day care centers and early 
education facilities.  
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Figure 3. Proxy measures for Indoor Air Quality in Trenton, NJ  
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Safety and Crime 
Safety and crime directly and indirectly connect to health in a variety of ways, including through 
physical harm as well as psychological and emotional stress and illness. As shown in Table 6, 
crime rates in Trenton are more than four times higher than that of New Jersey and 
approximately ten-fold higher than in nearly every neighboring municipality in the county.  
Violent crime was double 
the national average.47 
Complicating this 
problem is the presence 
of 11 reported gangs 
comprising around 5,325 
members, with two to 
four of these gangs 
present in the city’s 
schools.48  

Between 2009 and 2013, 
violent crimes rates in the 
United States fell by 
15percent49; however, 
violent crimes committed 
in Trenton rose by 
13percent (Figure 6).  In 
2013, the Trenton Police 
Department recorded a 
total of 1,122 violent 
crimes–37 homicides, 3 
rapes, 525 robberies, 
and 547 assaults.  The 
number of homicides in 
2013, was an all-time 
high for the city.50  
Fortunately, that preliminary data on violent crime citywide for 2014 shows a significant decline 
from 2013, which could indicate the beginning of a positive trend.51 

As with other city characteristics, the incidence of crime is not uniform across the city (see 
Table 7). While Trenton has a number of high-crime areas, crime rates in other parts of the city 
are comparable to or below national levels.   
 
 

Table 6. Offenses Known to Law Enforcement  
per 100,000 Population, 2010 

Geography Violent Crime 
Rate* 

Property Crime 
Rate** 

New Jersey 307.7 2,081.9 

East Windsor 91.2 1,236.1 

Ewing 330.5 1,939.3 

Hamilton 206.7 2,017.7 

Hightstown 167.6 1,359.4 

Hopewell Borough 50.0 549.7 

Hopewell Township 60.9 559.2 

Lawrence 127.7 2,563.5 

Pennington 74.8 710.5 

Princeton Borough 156.2 2,781.1 

Princeton Township 79.6 967.0 

Robbinsville 47.7 930.6 

Trenton 1,433.8 3,011.3 

West Windsor 44.1 1,466.8 

 
* Violent crime includes: murder and non-negligent manslaughter; forcible rape; 
robbery; and aggravated assault.  ** Property crime includes: burglary; larceny-
theft; motor vehicle theft; and arson.  Source:  Trenton CHNA (2013) 
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Table8. Highest and Lowest Violent Crime Rates by Neighborhood 

 Violent Crime Rate 
per 100k people 

Neighborhood with Lowest Rates  

Hiltonia 20 

Cadwalader Heights 100 

South Trenton 2 184 

Villa Park 1 352 

Chestnut Park 3 382 

Neighborhoods with Highest Rates  

Hanover-Academy 2,017 

Chambersburg 3 2,087 

Wilbur 1 2,180 

Chambersburg 2 2,247 

Central West 1 2,367 

Source:  Laying the Foundation for Strong Neighborhoods in Trenton, NJ. New Jersey Community 
Capital, Center for Community Progress Isles, Inc., Joseph C. Cornwall Center for Metropolitan 
Studies, Rutgers University-Newark. 2015 

Opportunities for Physical Activity 
The amount of physical activity people engage in each day is influenced by many factors.  
These include personal characteristics and characteristics of the built environment.  For 
example, personal motivation, the type of job one has, and physical limitation play a role, but 
so do neighborhood conditions, availability of recreational opportunities, and having safe 
places to walk and bike.  A lack of physical activity is one of the leading causes of preventable 
death worldwide.52  These preventable deaths are higher among those that sit still more than 5 
hours per day. The more inactive, the higher risk of chronic diseases. People that sit still on a 
couch or chair at home more than 4 hours per day have a 40 percent higher risk of chronic 
disease than those that sit fewer than 4 hours per day. However, those that exercise at least 4 
hours per week are as healthy as those that sit fewer than 4 hours per day.  So activity of any 
kind is important to a healthy life.53 

In particular, lack of physical activity has been shown to be a risk factor for cardiovascular 
disease and related conditions: 

• Less active and less fit people have a greater risk of developing high blood pressure. 
• Studies show that physically active people are less likely to develop coronary heart 

disease than those who are inactive. This is even after researchers accounted for 
smoking, alcohol use, and diet. 

• Lack of physical activity can add to feelings of anxiety and depression.  
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• Physical inactivity may increase the risk of certain cancers.  
• Physically active overweight or obese people significantly reduced their risk for 

disease with regular physical activity.54    

Opportunities for physical activity exist in Trenton. As shown in Figure 4, there are many parks 
or recreational facilities located throughout the city.  These include: Cadwaleder Park–the 
City’s largest park–located in the West Ward; the Delaware and Raritan Canal, with several 
access points in the City; the Greater Trenton Area YMCA and numerous smaller parks 
located throughout Trenton’s various neighborhoods.  In addition, the city has a mostly 
complete network of sidewalks citywide.   

However, making the choice to be physically active is made difficult through a number of 
factors that are both quantifiable and in some cases subjective.  For example, built 
environment conditions in the City compromise pedestrian and bicycle safety and crime and 
fear of crime significantly influence how much physical activity people get.  Perceived fear of 
crime in the streets and parks greatly influences the ability of Trenton residents to safely 
access opportunities for physical activity, including walking and biking as a form of active 
transportation and participating in recreational activities at City parks. Figure 4, shows the 
location of homicides and aggravated assaults committed with guns overlaid with opportunities 
for physical activity.   

About 45 percent of Trenton parents feel that their neighborhoods are somewhat or very 
unsafe due to crime.  Vacant properties have been noted as a primary threat to community 
safety, and require diligent activity to bring these sites to productive use in order to enhance 
site lines for both official and informal surveillance. This includes, but is not limited to; sealing 
off access points, trimming brush and trees, and cleaning on and off-site contamination.   

Current levels of activity among young people living in Trenton are low. The 2013 Trenton 
Community Health Needs Assessment noted that only one third of Trenton children meet 
national recommended exercise guidelines of 60 minutes of activity per day, with almost half 
not getting even 30 minutes a day. Hispanic children are least active, with three quarters not 
meeting the 60-minute/day requirement. Research has also shown Trenton Hispanic children 
to have among the highest rates in obesity rates of all ethnic groups in the city.55 
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Figure 4.  Opportunities for Recreational Physical Activity and Incidents of Crime in Trenton, NJ 
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Figure 5.  Pedestrian and Bicycle Safety in Trenton, NJ 
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Despite the number of small parks scattered throughout the city, Trenton was viewed by the 
youth participants in a recent survey as lacking in recreational amenities, including parks and 
recreation facilities.56 In fact, in the City’s 2010 survey of residents and service providers as 
part of Citizen Participation Plan for in preparation for the Five Year Consolidated Plan, parks 
and recreational facilities ranked as being the highest in importance (76 percent).57 

In terms of walking and walking and biking for transportation, Trenton has a sound foundation 
on which to build.  The city has a mostly complete network of sidewalks, a network of bicycle 
compatible roadways and the City adopted a Complete Streets policy in March of 2012. The 
policy states that: “All City streets shall be designed and constructed to include 
accommodations for pedestrians, bicyclists, public transit, and motorists. Complete streets 
shall accommodate users of all ages and abilities.” However, as shown in Figure 5, crashes 
involving pedestrian and bicycles happen throughout the city, especially in the City’s 
Downtown, South and East Wards.   

Access to Healthy Food 
Food insecurity affects about one in five Trenton households. Fewer than 60 percent of 
Trenton residents that participated in a recent survey said it was easy to find fresh produce in 
their community.58  With 17 percent of Trenton households regularly lacking enough food to 
eat, hunger is also present.  Many households utilize emergency food programs, but many 
more who qualify do not take advantage of these benefits.  

Trenton has been identified as a food desert due to lack of access to healthy foods such as 
fresh fruits and vegetables.59 With only three supermarkets, the City has the lowest number of 
supermarkets per capita in the state. Estimates indicate that, up to six more supermarkets are 
needed in the city to adequately serve residents. In addition, approximately 10 percent of City 
residents lack complete kitchen facilities in their homes.60   

Most Trenton residents do not live within walkable distance (half a mile) of a grocery store,61 
as area supermarkets are typically located on high-traffic corridors near the city’s edge, and 
are accessible only by car.  This makes accessing the supermarkets difficult for the many 
residents who do not own cars and find it difficult to rely on public transportation even when 
buses are convenient to supermarket locations.62  Figure 6 show locations of supermarkets, 
farmers markets, food pantries, and “healthy” corner stores within the City.   

In addition to supermarket access, which is associated with better health, research also 
indicates that the lowest rates for being overweight or obese in the U.S. are found where 
people have easy access to alternative food sources such as farmers’ markets and community 
supported agriculture (CSA). As of 2015, there were only two farmers markets located within or 
immediately adjacent to the City. One is seasonal and the other located in an area not 
conveniently served by public transportation.  
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Figure 7 shows the location of community gardens in the City. As shown on the map there are 
a number of residential neighborhoods in the city located outside a ¼ walking buffer of 
community gardens. However, a recent survey of residents indicated that the location of 
community gardens are not well known to many residents. 63  Limited access to healthy food 
likely contributes to high rates of obesity among Trenton residents.  

It is noteworthy that nearly half of Trenton’s public schools are located proximate to local 
bodegas with limited healthy food options (See Figure 8). The convenient location of bodegas 
allows Trenton’s youth to frequent these venues before, during, and after school. Compared to 
supermarkets, bodegas tend to carry minimally nutritious and overly sweetened and processed 
items including soda, candy and cooked fast food, as well as cigarettes, alcohol and tobacco.64  
Most bodegas do not offer fresh fruits and vegetables, meat or dairy. As of 2016, there were 
only four bodegas participating in Trenton’s Healthy Corner Store Initiative.65 

In addition, while the National School Lunch and Breakfast programs have demonstrated 
improvements in dietary standards, school lunches have remained largely the same.66 Sixty-
one percent of students in Trenton are eligible for the free or reduced federal school food 
program.67 While most schools are equipped with cooking facilities, it is estimated that 95 
percent of breakfasts and lunches consist of canned foods. A study in 2005 found that 85 
percent of students rated school cafeteria food as only “fair”.68  
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Figure 6.  Access to Food Outlets in Trenton, NJ 
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Figure 7.  Community Gardens in Trenton, NJ 
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Figure 8.  Bodegas and Corner Store Locations in Trenton, NJ 
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Access to Healthcare Services and Health Literacy  
While the City of Trenton and its surrounding region have many medical services and facilities 
(see Figure 9), access barriers exist. Affordability of health care and lack of health care 
insurance, particular for unemployed, immigrants, undocumented or low-wage workers, 
creates barrier to access to health care. For non-English speaking populations, navigating the 
complex health system and getting appropriate and culturally competent information is 
challenging. For behavioral health services, stigma associated with seeking treatment creates 
an additional substantial barrier to accessing needed services,69 further reaffirming the need 
for non-institutional sources of services. Services for individuals diagnosed with both 
substance abuse and mental health problems are also lacking, exacerbated by extremely low 
Medicaid reimbursement rates, resulting in added stress to clients, families, and public 
systems such as hospital emergency rooms, criminal justice system, and social services.70,71  

Compounding a general lack of appropriate treatment for health conditions in Trenton are 
additional factors that affect adequate transportation access to care. A lack of convenient and 
efficient transportation, in particular, creates barriers to accessing decentralized health care 
services to meet individual’s physical and mental health needs. The poorest parts of Trenton 
are the North and East Wards and these are typically neighborhoods where people are 
isolated by poverty, less likely to be employed, less likely to have vehicles and access to 
healthy food, and more likely to face violence in and outside their homes. Additionally, there 
has been a decline in health care providers in low-income Trenton neighborhoods, which 
contributes to an inequitable access to primary and other health care, even those who are 
insured or qualify for coverage (Medicare, Medicaid).   

One of the largest healthcare providers in the city of Trenton, Capital Health, has moved 5 
miles outside of the city center to Hopewell Township, leaving a large gap in healthcare access 
for the residents of Trenton.  Many residents of Trenton do not own cars, and public 
transportation in the city reportedly can be unreliable and costly. At a time when the co-pay for 
services per encounter are increasing, additional expense for public transportation may have a 
detrimental effect on healthcare utilization and may even prevent patients with chronic 
diseases from adhering to prescribed frequencies of visit for effective management of their 
disease. 

Low educational attainment and language barriers also impact health literacy and access to 
care in Trenton, where over 35 percent of the population speaks a language other than English 
in the home, higher than the state percentage of about 29 percent. 
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Figure 9.  Access to Healthcare Services in Trenton, NJ  
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TRENTON’S HEALTH VISION 
Cultivate a Healthy City 

In 2042: Trentonians will have the opportunity to live a healthy life in a healthy 
environment. They will have access to locally grown fresh foods and 
opportunities for urban gardening. The city will be home to high-quality 
healthcare facilities that serve residents and the surrounding community while 
providing opportunities for health literacy and learning. Public spaces will be safe, 
well designed, and maintained. Further, Trenton will have capitalized on its 
wealth of built and natural amenities — including the waterfront — to reestablish 
a network of public spaces that reinforce Trenton’s historic and urban character. 
This network will ensure residents and visitors have a diverse array of active 
recreation opportunities where they can walk, bicycle, and play. The City will 
have taken significant steps to adapt to a changing climate and address the 
environmental impacts of its industrial past. The city will promote green 
infrastructure, sustainable building practices, walkable neighborhoods, and multi-
modal transportation options, among others. Equally important, there will be a 
continuing effort to remediate brownfield sites and return those lands to 
productive use.72 
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BUILDING ON THE WORK OF THE TRENTON HEALTH TEAM 

The Trenton Health Team (THT) was founded in 2006.  It is an innovative collaboration that 
includes the City of Trenton’s two hospitals, St. Francis Medical Center and Capital Health; its 
only Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC), Henry J. Austin Health Center, and the City of 
Trenton Department of Health and Human Services. The THT works with more than 30 
community and social service agency partners throughout the City to expand access to high 
quality, coordinated healthcare. The THT is unique in its public-private, community-wide 
collaborative structure and in cultivating a shared commitment to health improvement 
throughout the six zip codes of Trenton. 

This Health and Food Systems Element (HFSE) builds upon the work of the THT by 
incorporating embedding strategies and actions to improve health, with particular emphasis on 
eliminating health disparities, in municipal planning documents.  Specific strategies and actions 
presented herein intentionally align with the priority areas and recommendations contained in 
the THT’s Community Health Needs Assessment (July 2013, January 2016 Update and 
Addendum) and Community Health Impact Plan (January 2014), as well as with the New 
Jersey Department of Health Strategic Plan, 2012-2015, and Partnering for a Healthy New 
Jersey: New Jersey Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion Plan, 2013-2018.  

Wherever possible, milestones (metrics) by which to gauge the implementation success of 
strategies and actions have been drawn directly from THT documents.  As a result, the HFSE 
is designed as a living document, and the effort required to assess and redirect its impact over 
time should be sustainable. 

HEALTH IN ALL POLICIES AND THE TRENTON 250 MASTER PLAN  
Health in All Policies (HiAP) is a collaborative approach to improving the health of all people by 
incorporating health considerations into decision-making across sectors and policy areas.  As 
noted in earlier sections, short and long-term health outcomes are strongly influenced by a 
range of social, economic and environmental determinants. Also noted is the fact that the 
Trenton250 Master Plan includes six strategically important “Elements.” Implementation of the 
projects, programs, partnerships, and advocacy steps laid out in these elements can lead to 
material changes in Trenton’s economic, social and physical environment over time, which can 
improve the health and wellness of Trenton residents.  

The Trenton250 Master Plan and its various elements provide many opportunities to contribute 
to cultivating Trenton as a Healthy City.  For example, if implemented, the recommendations 
included in the Economic Development and Education elements have the potential to greatly 
improve the socio-economic status of Trenton residents.  Socio-economic status is a well-
documented determinant of individual health as well as health disparities seen across regions 
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and populations. There are many factors that influence an individual’s socio-economic status 
and community socio-economic conditions. In particular, income and education are two very 
powerful determinants of a health and well-being.   

Poverty has long been associated with negative health outcomes. People with higher incomes 
generally have better access to high-quality housing options in safe, healthy neighborhoods, 
higher quality food, including more fruits and vegetables, a broader range of health care 
services as well as transportation to work and other needed services. In addition, those with 
higher incomes may experience lower levels of stress because they are able to provide for the 
needs of daily life. Lower levels of stress are often associated with a reduced risk for many 
chronic diseases such as heart disease and hypertension as well as a range of 
mental/behavioral health problems. Raising the household incomes of Trenton residents will 
result in a healthier City overall.   

People with higher educational attainment often have better job prospects, earn higher 
wages/salaries, and are more likely to access health care services and avoid unhealthy 
behaviors like smoking. As a result they are less likely to suffer from chronic diseases and they 
live longer. Educational attainment has also been linked with improved health outcomes for 
children.73 Improving education attainment among Trenton residents of all ages can increase 
access to economic opportunity and improve health outcomes over time.  

There are many potential barriers to employment that limit job prospects and earning potential, 
especially for low-income workers. Among the most important barriers are lack of appropriate 
education, training and experience; limited English proficiency; high transportation costs; and 
lack of affordable child care. Programs designed to address barriers to work can improve 
employment prospects for Trenton residents, which can in turn improve health outcomes.  
Research shows that people with more education and higher income are likely to have better 
healthcare and have healthier habits, such exercising more, consuming healthier foods and 
lower levels of substance abuse.  

The Trenton 250 Master Plan Economic Development and Education Elements recommend a 
range of actions intended to ensure that residents have equitable access to the educational 
and economic opportunities necessary to meet life’s material needs and to support upward 
mobility. Other key master plan elements include the Housing, Land Use and Circulation, and 
Environment elements.  Each will play an important role in shaping Trenton’s physical and built 
environments–buildings, sidewalks, traffic conditions, parks and other public spaces–all of 
which can have a profound affect that shapes health outcomes.   
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GOAL 1: INCREASE ACCESS TO HEALTHY FOODS AND NUTRITION  

Introduction 
With only three stores currently and the lowest number of supermarkets per capita in the state 
of New Jersey, Trenton has been identified as a food desert. Up to six more supermarkets are 
needed in the city to adequately serve residents.74  Consequently, most Trenton residents do 
not live within a walkable distance (half a mile) of a grocery store.75  Most supermarkets in 
neighboring areas outside of Trenton are accessible only by car. Many Trenton residents lack 
access to a personal vehicle and find it difficult to rely on public transportation to do their 
weekly food shopping.76   

This goal addresses existing aspects of Trenton’s food environment that are currently in need 
of improvement, as well as strategies that are already making strides to expand access to 
healthy food and nutrition. This section outlines actions and activities that the City of Trenton 
can put in place to expand access to fresh produce, meat and other healthy foods, combat 
obesity and chronic diseases, increase nutrition literacy, and promote a culture of healthy 
eating.  

Milestones 
 Expand access to healthy food outlets to all of Trenton residents. 
 Reduce adult and childhood obesity and diabetes rates to national levels.  
 Increase percent of Trenton residents that live within half mile of a full-service grocery 

store and community gardening opportunity.  
 Increase the number of corner stores and bodegas participating as a healthy corner 

store, in particular those within a walkable distance (half mile) to all K-12 schools in 
Trenton.   

Strategy 1.1: Expand the number of healthy food outlets located within walking distance 
(half mile) of all Trenton residents. 

Rationale: 
Access to healthy foods and nutrition is important to human health in many ways. The Food 
Trust has identified access to healthy and affordable food as an important factor in addressing 
obesity and chronic diseases by providing community residents the opportunity to make easy, 
healthy choices about their diets. When a community is located in a food desert, access to 
affordable, healthy food options is restricted or nonexistent due to an inadequate number of 
full-service grocery stores within convenient travelling distance. Actions to improve access to 
healthy food and nutrition choices by expanding access to healthy food outlets can increase 
the visibility and consumption of fresh produce and healthy prepared meals, strengthen health 
literacy, reduce obesity rates, combat chronic diseases, and boost the local economy. 
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Actions: 
1. Increase the number of full service grocery stores located in the City – The City of 

Trenton Department Housing and Economic Development should identify properties in 
underserved areas suitable for siting full service grocery stores.  Once appropriate sites 
are located, the Department should work with City Council to remove any zoning 
barriers and that may exist as an impediment to stores locating in the City. The 
Department should market the identified properties to national and regional supermarket 
chains and expedite the zoning and land development permitting process for interested 
applicants.  #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#FosterSocialOpportunityAndAVibrantEconomyThroughEducation 
 

2. Expand the number of businesses participating in the New Jersey Healthy Corner 
Store Initiative.  The New Jersey Healthy Corner Store Initiative is a public health and 
economic development initiative that links community partners with corner store owners 
to help stores stock, promote and sell healthy, affordable foods in communities that are 
underserved by supermarkets. The program provides bodegas and corner stores with 
technical assistance such as training on handling and displaying produce, assistance 
with marketing and promoting healthy items, recipe cards and other materials to 
educate customers. In some cases bodegas and corner stores are eligible for 
improvements such as refrigeration and shelving units to display healthy items. 
Currently only four stores in the City of Trenton participate in the program. The City of 
Trenton Departments of Health and Human Services and Housing and Economic 
Development should partner with the New Jersey Partnership for Healthy Kids – 
Trenton which currently leads the program in Trenton to expand the number of stores 
that participate in the program and ensure there are at least three stores participating in 
the program in each of the City’s Wards. #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#FosterSocialOpportunityAndAVibrantEconomyThroughEducation 
 

3. Implement pop-up food banks and pantries in low-income, underserved areas in 
Trenton. The City of Trenton Department of Health and Human Services should partner 
with the Trenton Health Team on other organizations in the City to that have food banks 
and pantry programs to expand increase access to nutritious foods and expand healthy 
food literacy by implementing pop-up food pantries in underserved areas of Trenton.  
The program can be modeled after a similar program run by the Greater Cleveland 
Food Bank which works with over 100 partner programs to operate a mobile food pantry 
that brings healthy and nutritious food to convenient locations in food deserts and 
underserved areas where clients can pick up food, as they would from a regular pantry. 
To expand healthy food literacy and enhance the experience, the Greater Cleveland 
Food Bank’s program also hosts cooking and health demonstrations, benefits outreach, 
plays music, provides recipes, and offers arts, crafts and children’s activities.  
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#CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#FosterSocialOpportunityAndAVibrantEconomyThroughEducation 
 

4. Increase the number of farmers markets operating in the City. – The City of Trenton 
should support and promote the successful Greenwood Avenue Farmers Market that is 
operated by the New Jersey Partnership for Healthy Kids and form new partnerships 
with faith-based and community-based organizations to expand the number of farmers 
markets operating in other neighborhoods. Every effort should be made to engage 
community members in the planning and operation of the markets and use advertising 
strategies to build champions that will be important to increasing neighborhood 
participation. Farmers markets have the potential to improve access to and utilization of 
fresh produce by communities.  #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#FosterSocialOpportunityAndAVibrantEconomyThroughEducation 

 
5. Develop a new “Healthy Food Trucks and Carts” Initiative.  The City of Trenton 

Departments of Housing and Economic Development and Health and Human Services 
should develop a new “Healthy Food Trucks and Carts” initiative designed to encourage 
small business start-ups that operate food trucks and carts in the city that offer healthy 
food options and encourage those already operating to adjust their product lines to 
include healthier foods. In New York City, the Department of Health and Mental Hygiene 
provides incentives for food carts to become Green Carts and provide mobile 
opportunities for fresh produce in New York City neighborhoods with limited access to 
healthy foods and high incidences of food-related health issues such as obesity, 
diabetes and heart disease. The convenient siting and affordability of the Green Carts 
has led to increased produce consumption by costumers.77  #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#FosterSocialOpportunityAndAVibrantEconomyThroughEducation  
 

6. Encourage local restaurants to sell locally-produced foods.  The City of Trenton 
Department of Housing and Economic Development should work with the Trenton 
Chamber of Commerce, Trenton Downtown Association, and others to promote the sale 
and use of locally-grown produce and other food products by restaurants operating in 
the City.  A program run by Grow Pittsburgh could be used as a model.  Grow 
Pittsburgh is a community-based organization focused on urban agriculture. They sell 
their locally grown produce to restaurants as an additional method of expanding access 
and consumption of locally grown produce. Not only does this strategy boost the local 
economy, it also increases the availability and consumption of prepared healthy food 
options. #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#FosterSocialOpportunityAndAVibrantEconomyThroughEducation, 
#PromoteCivicUnityAndPride 
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7. Improve walking, biking and transit access to healthy food outlets.  The City of 
Trenton Department of Housing and Economic Development should conduct a series of 
“safe routes to food” audits that examine pedestrian, bicycle and public transit access to 
food outlets in the City that sell healthy food.  The Department can then work with the 
Department of Public Works, Mercer County Department of Engineering and the NJ 
Department of Transportation to enhance street design and make improvements that 
prioritize safe walking and bike access to the food outlets.  In addition, the Department 
of Housing and Economic Development can work with NJ TRANSIT to assess what 
changes to bus routes might be feasible to improve transit access and work with the 
City Council, residents and local businesses to change the location of bus stops as 
needed.  The City can also work with store owners to sponsor free or low-cost shuttle 
services to help residents living further than walking distance (1/2 mile) to access their 
stores.  Improving walking, biking and transit access to and from healthy food outlets 
can increase a community's access to healthy foods.78  #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#CapitalizeLocationAndUrbanFormToSupportMulti-ModalTransportation 

 

Strategy 1.2:  Expand access to locally-grown fresh food. 

Rationale:  
Community-based agriculture is seen to have lasting social, health, and economic impacts. 
Social impacts include: safer environments; social capital; education and youth development 
opportunities; and cross-generational and cultural integration. Health Impacts include: food 
access and security; increased fruit and vegetable consumption; food and health literacy; and 
general well-being (mental health and physical activity). Economic impacts include: job 
creation, training, and business incubation; market expansion for farmers; economic savings 
on food; savings for municipal agencies; and increased home values.79 

Actions: 
1. Promote the production and distribution of locally grown food.  The City of Trenton 

Department of Housing and Economic Development should work with community 
partners such as Isles, Inc. and regional partners such as the Urban Mayor’s 
Association to encourage the development of community agriculture through farmers 
markets, food cooperatives, neighborhood/community gardens, and mobile vending. 
Urban agriculture can be both a source of healthy locally grown food and a focus for 
economic development. The Department should review the City’s zoning and land 
development ordinances to identify barriers to the production and distribution of locally 
grown food. As needed, the Department should then work with the City Council amend 
the ordinance to remove barriers.  The City of Philadelphia’s recently implemented a 
new zoning code can be used as a model.  The Philadelphia code defines urban 
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agriculture in four subcategories: community gardening, market and community-
supported farming, horticultural nurseries or greenhouses, and animal husbandry, which 
permits community gardening in all zoning districts. Market and community-supported 
farms are also permitted almost as broadly, but require a special review in certain 
districts.80 Evidence has shown that local food markets can promote greater 
consumption of fresh fruits and vegetables.81  #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#FosterSocialOpportunityAndAVibrantEconomyThroughEducation 
 

2. Expand access to publically-owned vacant land for community gardening and 
agriculture.  The City of Trenton should identify, advertise and make available public 
vacant land suitable for community gardening and urban agriculture. This effort could be 
modeled on a Jersey City program that makes available certain vacant lots for one year 
leases of only $1 under conditions that they be converted into a community garden. 
Locally, over the past 30+ years, Isles, Inc. has been providing support and technical 
assistance to community gardens throughout Trenton. #BuildaSafeCity, 
#ReinforceHighQualityNeighborhoods, #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#PromoteCivicUnityAndPride 

 
3. Develop an urban agriculture-based youth training program.  The City of Trenton 

should partner with local schools, Mercer County Community College, Rutgers 
Agricultural Extension Service and community-based organizations to develop a youth 
training program centered on urban agriculture. In Los Angeles, two teachers at 
Crenshaw High School started a classroom garden and worked with students to draft a 
business plan that resulted in “Food from the Hood.” This program rose over $100,000 
for scholarship funds while teaching students valuable entrepreneurship skills. 
#CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#FosterSocialOpportunityAndAVibrantEconomyThroughEducation 

 
4. Encourage residents businesses to plant edible landscaping. The idea behind 

edible landscaping is to use edible plants and fruits instead of typical landscaping and 
shrubbery as a way to increase access to locally-grown fresh food.  The City of Trenton 
should partner with Rutgers Cooperative Extension of Mercer County and community-
based organizations to encourage residents and businesses to plant edible landscaping 
For example, the Sacramento Hunger Commission prepared a toolkit to promote the 
use of edible landscaping in low-income areas. The Beacon Food Forest in Seattle, 
which is a seven acre public park, includes an edible forest available to visitors as well 
as opportunities for personal garden plots. #ReinforceHighQualityNeighborhoods, 
#CultivateaHealthyCity 
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Strategy 1.3:  Work with the Trenton Public School System to promote healthy eating 
and nutrition. 

Rationale: 
The Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has identified schools as one of the 
most effective settings to address preventable health problems, such as obesity among 
children and adolescents. The CDC cited that schools can give children and adolescents more 
chances to consume nutritious meals, snacks, and beverages, as well as learn about the 
importance of lifelong healthy behaviors. Action for Healthy Kids cites that school wellness 
policies promote life-long wellness behaviors, and link healthy nutrition and exercise to 
students' overall physical well-being.  

On average, children spend over six hours each day at school and many consume food from 
federal nutrition assistance programs, as well as other foods sold at school outside the school 
meal programs. Educational and other activities in schools have been shown to have an 
important impact on students’ nutrition and physical activity behaviors. “Children’s choices 
depend on what is most visible and easily accessible; seemingly small differences in the 
school environment can have large effects on what children eat.”82 

Actions: 
1. Promote a culture of health in Trenton schools by supporting full implementation 

of the District Wellness Policy.  The City of Trenton should support awareness, 
implementation, and monitoring of the District Wellness Policy passed by the Trenton 
Board of Education on January 20, 2015. The Wellness Policy provides guidelines 
governing the nutritional quality of foods and beverages sold and served on campuses 
and for school-sponsored celebrations and events. The City should also seek to support 
and expand partnerships like the one between Novo Nordisk and the Robert Wood 
Johnson Foundation with the Joyce Kilmer Middle School in Trenton. Funding support 
provided by Novo Nordisk and the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation is making it 
possible for the Middle School to implement a comprehensive approach to 
implementing the District Wellness Policy. This includes a wellness room, a cafeteria 
salad bar, expansion of the student garden, nutrition education for every student and 
physical fitness programming. #CultivateaHealthyCity, #AdvanceGoodGovernance 
 

2. Expand the use of school gardens to improve nutrition and healthy food literacy 
among students.  The City of Trenton should partner with the Trenton Public School 
System to implement school gardens with complementary programing that promotes 
increased consumption of fruits and vegetables. In Newark, Philip’s Academy Charter 
School has been cultivating its school garden program over the past 6 years.  The 
primary goal is to teach students about health/wellness. Slow Food USA's National 
School Garden Program cites that children who are more familiar with growing their own 
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food tend to eat more fruits and vegetables, and are more inclined to continue healthy 
eating habits through adulthood.83 #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#FosterSocialOpportunityAndAVibrantEconomyThroughEducation, 
#AdvanceGoodGovernance 

 
3. Implement school-based programs designed to teach children how to prepare 

healthy food options.  The City of Trenton should partner with the Trenton Public 
School System to implement a strong Home Economics program that teaches students 
how to prepare healthy food options at home. The original premise of home economics 
is on producing good, nutritious food, which can be used today to increase healthy food 
and nutrition literacy, as well as combat obesity and chronic disease. 
#CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#FosterSocialOpportunityAndAVibrantEconomyThroughEducation, 
#AdvanceGoodGovernance 

Strategy 1.4: Increase access to healthy food through government policies and 
programs. 

Rationale:  
A growing number of city governments are enacting legislation, adopting policies and 
implementing programs that expand the availability of healthy food and improve the quality of 
available food in low-income underserved communities. City governments are using plans, 
regulatory tools, fiscal incentives, and institutional mechanisms to strengthen local food 
systems.84 These policies and programs have been shown to improve health and revitalize 
communities by creating jobs and serving as anchors to other commercial development, which 
increases retail activity, employment rates, and property values in surrounding 
neighborhoods.85 Government policies and programs can increase access to local healthy 
foods, improve dietary habits, combat obesity and chronic diseases, and expand a culture and 
values of healthy eating.  

Actions: 
1. Leverage efforts to expand community-based agriculture in the City with 

complementary programming. The City of Trenton should coordinate efforts to 
expand community-based agriculture with parks and recreation programming. 
Coordinating events such as cooking classes and gardening lessons in publicly 
available spaces such as neighborhood schools, community and senior centers and 
area churches will promote interest in healthy local foods and help develop a community 
around these issues. In both cases this will make a culture of health more prevalent and 
visible in Trenton.#ReinforceHighQualityNeighborhoods, #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#FosterSocialOpportunityAndAVibrantEconomyThroughEducation, 
#PromoteCivicUnityAndPride 
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2. Adopt a Healthy Food and Beverage policy.  The City of Trenton Departments of 

Administration, Finance and Health and Human Services should work with City Council 
to develop, adopt and implement a Healthy Food and Beverage Policy that ensures that 
the foods, snacks and drinks sold in vending machines on city-owned property and at 
city-sponsored events; and the snacks distributed and/or sold at youth sports and 
recreation programs; include healthy food options.  Such a policy and guidelines will 
reinforce a culture of health among city residents and workers as well as program/event 
sponsors, participants and attendees. The National Alliance for Nutrition & Activity has 
developed beverage and food vending machine standards to help government agencies 
promote healthy eating. In addition, New Jersey Youth Soccer in partnership with 
Healthy Kids Out of School have developed recommendations for promoting healthy 
food and drink decisions during soccer practice. Recommendations include providing 
water instead of sugary drinks and using fruits and vegetables for snacks instead of less 
healthier options.  These standards and recommendations can be used as a model for a 
Trenton-specific policy.  #CultivateaHealthyCity, #AdvanceGoodGovernance 
 

3. Expand the number of farmer’s market venders that accept WIC and SNAP and 
the level of awareness that food assistance benefits can be used at farmer’s 
markets.  The City of Trenton Department of Health and Human Services work with 
farmers markets operators to expand the number of participating vendors that accept 
WIC and SNAP.  The New Jersey Department of Agriculture in collaboration with the 
New Jersey Department of Health and Senior Services is actively recruiting local 
farmers to be Certified Farmer Vendors in WIC and Seniors Farmer’s Market Nutrition 
Programs which provides low income individuals with vouchers for fresh grown food 
through farmers markets. In addition, the City of Trenton should use City-sponsored 
events to spread awareness of government assistance programs, including WIC, SNAP, 
and EBT and that the benefits received through these programs can be used to 
purchase healthy food options at area farmers markets. #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#FosterSocialOpportunityAndAVibrantEconomyThroughEducation, 
#AdvanceGoodGovernance 

 
4. Increase the healthy food options in the workplace.  Many Trenton residents both 

live and work in the City.  Evidence has shown that promoting healthy foods in the 
workplace can improve workers’ dietary habits.86 The City of Trenton should partner 
with local employers to adopt policies that increase the availability of healthy food 
options in the workplace including in vending machines, cafeterias, snack bars, 
common areas, meetings, and company-sponsored events such as holiday parties.. 
One model for such a program is Leading by Example, a peer-to-peer communication 
campaign that educates CEOs about the benefits of worksite health promotion and 
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encourages employers to adopt effective practices to improve employee health.87  
Another strategy is to establish a garden market where local farmers and growers can 
come to the worksite and sell fresh produce.88 #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#AdvanceGoodGovernance 

 
5. Hire a Food Access and Policy Coordinator. – The City of Trenton should hire a food 

access and policy coordinator to oversee city-wide healthy food policy, programs, 
projects, and partnerships.  Having dedicated staff person could result in expanded 
access to healthy foods and nutrition across the City of Trenton and greater healthy 
food literacy among Trenton residents. #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#FosterSocialOpportunityAndAVibrantEconomyThroughEducation, 
#AdvanceGoodGovernance 
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GOAL 2: INCREASE PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AMONG TRENTON RESIDENTS 

Introduction 
Increasing levels of physical activity among Trenton residents requires more than having 
places to exercise.  It also requires a physical environment and supportive policies that 
promote greater levels of physical activity in all daily activities.  For example, Trenton residents 
should be able to safely and conveniently walk or bike to school, work, or other places they 
need to go. They should have safe and clean parks and recreational facilities to play in and 
natural areas to explore. They should also have programming that encourages physical activity 
as a leisure time pursuit. This goal is aimed at improving Trenton’s physical environment as 
well as supportive programming in ways that will promote physical activity among Trenton 
residents. The strategies recommended under this goal are strongly connected to those 
described in other elements of the master plan, including but not limited to the combined Land 
Use and Circulation element; the Parks, Open Space and Recreation element; and the Public 
Safety element.   

Milestones 
• All Trenton residents have safe and convenient access to parks, recreational facilities 

and/or natural areas within a half mile of where they live.    
• Physical design improvements such as complete streets and improved lighting; 

maintenance practices such as street cleaning, landscape maintenance and vacant lot 
upkeep; and successful community policing initiatives have combined to dramatically 
reduce street crime and improve perceived safety in Trenton’s downtown, other 
commercial shopping areas and at/near schools, parks and recreational facilities 
located in the City.  

• All children in the City have safe routes to walk and bike to school. 
• Sidewalk, intersection and crosswalk improvements have reduced the number of 

pedestrian and bicycle crashes below national averages for similarly sized cities. 
 

Strategy 2.1: Make it easier and safer to walk and bike in the City. 

Rationale: 
There are many potential barriers and impediments to physical activity.  Some are personal, 
such as finding the time and motivation to exercise more while others relate to external factors 
such as community safety, the presence of sidewalks and the availability of parks and 
recreational programming.  A key part of encouraging physical activity among Trenton 
residents is ensuring that the City’s built environment supports active lifestyle choices.  This 
strategy, which is closely aligned with the strategies recommended in the combined Land Use 
and Circulation element, is aimed at improving Trenton’s built environment in ways that make it 
easier and safer to walk and bike more and to get more exercise.  
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Actions: 
1. Inventory and assess pedestrian and bicycle conditions in the City. Understanding 

and documenting the location and condition of pedestrian and bicycle infrastructure and 
other existing built environment conditions in the City is the first step to systematically 
addressing barriers and impediments that can keep Trenton residents from walking and 
biking more for transportation and recreation.  The Departments of Housing and 
Economic Development and Public Works develop a comprehensive city-wide inventory 
and map of bicycle and pedestrian facilities and conditions in the City. The inventory 
should be comprehensive and include not just infrastructure location and conditions, but 
also built environment conditions such as adjacent land uses, lighting conditions, traffic 
conditions, ADA facilities, presence of street trees and furniture, public transit amenities, 
and others.  #CultivateaHealthyCity 
 

2. Systematically improve pedestrian and bicycle conditions and address other 
barriers to walking and biking.  The availability of safe, well-designed and well-
maintained sidewalks, crosswalks, bike lanes, shared-use routes, and off-street 
pathways are critical to encouraging residents to walk and bike more. The Department 
of Housing and Economic Development and Public Works should use the completed 
inventory and assessment to develop a multi-year “pedestrian-first” strategy designed to 
to improve conditions for walking and biking citywide.  The strategy should seek to 
implement the City’s complete streets policy through redesign, reconstruction, improved 
maintenance and construction of new pedestrian and bicycle connections as needed.   

 
The strategy should also include: improved crosswalks and traffic signal systems to 
provide pedestrians with sufficient cross times with pedestrian countdown signals at all 
crosswalks; ADA improvements and compliance at intersections; and other streetscape 
enhancements where needed, including landscaping, street furniture, lighting, public art, 
and the installation and proper maintenance of shelters, seating, and real-time 
information at all bus stop facilities.  As needed the City should partner with the Mercer 
County and the NJ Department of Transportation to implement improvements on 
roadways under county and state jurisdiction.  #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#AdvanceGoodGovernance,  

 
3. Seek grant funding to implement Safe Streets to Transit improvements. Research 

has shown that public transit users get more daily overall physical activity than non-
users.89  As such, removing barriers to accessing public transit could increase levels of 
physical activity among Trenton residents.  The City of Trenton has a robust network of 
public transit services including bus, light rail, and commuter rail services. Many Trenton 
residents rely on public transportation as their primary means of getting around; 
however, more might utilize public transit if access to available services was safer and 
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more convenient.  In addition to improving pedestrian and bicycle conditions generally 
throughout the city, special attention should be paid to improving walking and bicycle 
access to the Trenton Transit Center, the Hamilton Avenue and Cass Street RiverLine 
stations and major bus transfer locations in the City. The Department of Housing and 
Economic Development should seek grant funding throught the NJ Department of 
Transportation Safe Streets to Transit progam and other sources to implement specific 
improvements within half mile of these public transit facilities.   #TrentonParks, 
#CultivateAHealthyCity, #AdvanceGoodGovernance  
 

4. Develop and implement a crime prevention though environmental design 
initiative.  Crime Prevention through Environmental Design (CPTED) is an approach to 
deterring criminal behavior that focuses on how the physical, built environment in a 
community is laid out and maintained.  The idea is that well designed public and quasi-
public spaces can reduce crime and fear and improve quality of life by increasing 
“natural surveillance” or “eyes on the street” and well maintained spaces can increase 
“territoriality” because they are cared for and matter to those living in the area.90  
Improved safety and reduced fear of crime in the City can contribute to higher levels of 
physical activity by making it safer to walk, bike and visit City parks. The City of Trenton 
Department of Housing and Economic Development should partner with the Trenton 
Police Department, community-based organizations and neighborhood residents to 
develop and implement a CPTED initiative that seeks to analyze and address the built 
environment characteristics that contributed to crime and safety concerns in Trenton’s 
neighborhoods.  #CultivateaHealthyCity, #BuildaSafeCity, #AdvanceGoodGovernance, 
#ReMakingAGreatCapitalCity 

Strategy 2.2:  Improve access to parks, recreational facilities and natural areas. 

Rationale: 
Research has shown that while many people experiment with forms of physical activity that are 
good for them, they tend to stay with activities that they enjoy. Such activities include walking, 
hiking, jogging, running, bicycling, organized sports, unstructured and playground play, 
dancing, water-based recreational activity, bird and other animal watching and other activities 
commonly found at public parks and recreational facilities.91 Furthermore, living close to parks 
and other recreation facilities is consistently associated with higher levels of physical activity 
among both adults and youth/adolescents.  In fact, adolescents with easy access to multiple 
recreation facilities are more physically active and less likely to be overweight or obese than 
their peers without access to such facilities.92 For example, according to a study published in 
the American Journal of Epidemiology, in distressed neighborhoods of Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, where vacant lots were converted into small parks and community green 
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spaces, residents in those neighborhoods reported significantly less stress and more 
exercise.93 

Actions: 
1. Ensure that there is an equitable distribution of parks and recreational facilities in 

the City.  The City of Trenton Departments Housing and Economic Development and 
Public Works should prepare/update a comprehensive inventory of parks and 
recreational facilities located within the City and the amenities available at each 
location.  This data/information should be analyzed using Geographic Information 
Systems to understand the distribution of facilities and amenities in relation to 
residential neighborhoods throughout the City.  
 
To the extent funding is available, the analysis should be used to identify and prioritize 
opportunities to expand parks and recreation facilities, to address gaps and ensure 
equitable access.  As appropriate, vacant properties can be purchased or, if already 
city-owned, turned into new facilities and/or improved access points between 
neighborhoods and parks. Every effort should be made to ensure that per capita parks 
and recreational standards are being met.  In addition, efforts should be made to ensure 
that available facilities meet the diverse cultural needs of Trenton residents.  
#TrentonParks, #CultivateAHealthyCity, #AdvanceGoodGovernance 
 

2. Promote the use of shared use agreements to increase opportunities for physical 
activity.  Where appropriate and feasible, the City of Trenton should enter into shared 
use agreements with public schools and other community facilities that have sports 
fields, gym facilities and other recreational amenities.  According to the Safe Route to 
School National Partnership, “a shared use agreement is a formal agreement between 
two separate government entities, often a school district and a city or county, setting 
forth the terms and conditions for the shared use of public property. Typically, each 
party under a shared use agreement helps fund the development, operation, and 
maintenance of the facilities that will be shared. In so doing, no single party is fully liable 
for the costs and responsibilities associated with the recreational facilities. Furthermore, 
after regular school hours, schools can continue to provide their students and the local 
community with the facilities needed to maintain active and healthy lifestyles, while 
incurring little to no additional costs.”94 #Trentonparks, #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#AdvanceGoodGovernance  
 

3. Reconnect Trenton residents with the City’s natural and environmental assets. 
Trenton has many natural and environmental assets that can serve as places for 
passive recreation and respite.  These include the Delaware River, the Delaware and 
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Raritan Canal State Park and others.  The City should work with a range of partners to 
reconnect the City’s residents with these assets.  Specific actions should include: 

a. Restore Stacey Park to its original dimension by working with the State of NJ to 
bring the redesign of Route 29 as an Urban Boulevard back to the table and 
commit to implement it. Utilize traffic signals to reconnect pedestrians to the 
River from Lower Ferry Road to the Route 1 overpass. 

b. Work with the Lamberton Neighborhood to create stronger links between the 
Arena and Waterfront Park. 

c. Work with Mercer County to rebuild the pier near Waterfront Park. 
d. Continue restoring and implementing the Assumpink Greenway. 
e. Create connections as an alternative to the loss of the former Canal Path (Route 

129) , to the Marina and Tow Path leading along the Trenton-Hamilton Marsh 
toward Bordentown City. 

f. Improve the canal path in the Canal Banks area nears the State House to 
improve safety and accessibility. 
#GreenTrenton, #CultivateaHealthyCity, #AdvanceGoodGovernance 
 

4. Coordinate with outside agencies to tap into a regional network of parks, open 
space and recreational facilities.  There are many parks and recreational resources 
available outside the jurisdictional boundaries of the City that can provide opportunities 
for physical activity for City residents.  The City of Trenton should engage in dialogue 
and work with adjacent municipalities, Mercer County, and other potential partners to 
improve access to the larger regional network of parks and recreational facilities.  
Specific actions should include: 

a. Work with D&R Canal Commission to improve Canal tow-path access throughout 
the system; south to Bordentown City; Northwest to and through Ewing 
Township; and North to and through Lawrence and Princeton Townships. 

b. Work with Ewing Township to improve land use and development patterns 
around the Capital City Sports Complex (Father Rocco Field), including 
discussion about how to create a rail-to-trail link along the former Johnson Trolley 
Line, which is part of the proposed Ewing Lawrence Greenway.  

c. Continue to work with Lawrence Township on the extension of the Assumpink 
Greenway. 

d. Work with Mercer County and NJ TRANSIT for improve access to Mercer County 
Park and other parks, open spaces and recreational facilities in the county.  

#GreenTrenton, #CultivateaHealthyCity, #AdvanceGoodGovernance, 
#ReMakingAGreatCapitalCity 
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Strategy 2.3:  Promote and support physical activity through school-based initiatives.  

Rationale: 
As noted previously, nearly half of the City’s children aged three to five years old are 
overweight and obese.  This is more than two times the national rate.  Moreover, more than 
one in four children are obese in every age category.  The U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services recommends that children and adolescents age 6-17 years of age get at least 
60 minutes of physical activity each day.95 Given the amount of time most children and 
adolescents spend at school and participating in school-related activities, school-based 
programs designed to encourage physical activity can be very important to ensuring that 
minimum standard of activity are met or exceeded.   

Actions: 
1. Support and expand existing Safe Routes to School efforts in the City. Several 

years ago, the Trenton Public School District in partnership with Partnership for Health 
Kids develop school travel plans for the Hedgepeth Williams School, Monument 
Elementary, and Woodrow Wilson Elementary.  The Department of Housing and 
Economic Development should work with the Trenton Public Schools District, 
Partnership for Healthy Kids, Greater Mercer TMA and other community partners should 
build on past successes to develop and implement school travel plans for all primary, 
elementary and middle schools in the district.  The City should also work with the Public 
Schools District to seek grant funding to implement the recommendations of the plans 
once developed. #TrentonMoves #CultivateaHealthyCity,   
 

2. Work with the Trenton Public School District to Develop and implement a 
Comprehensive School Physical Activity Program/ - According to National 
Association for Sport and Physical Education, Comprehensive School Physical Activity 
Programs include a quality physical education curriculum, physical activity before, 
during and after school, staff involvement and community engagement.96 To establish 
such a program, the Department of Health and Human Services should partner with the 
Trenton Public School District and the Trenton Health Team to conduct an assessment 
of existing physical activity programs and opportunities at each school, set goals and 
identify desired outcomes, and take the necessary steps to implement program 
components that will resulted in increased activity levels among students of all ages.  
The Center for Disease Control has developed several guidance documents that can be 
used to inform program development. #CultivateaHealthyCity, #TrentonMoves, 
#HealthyKidsHealthyCity 
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Strategy 2.4:  Support physical activity and healthy lifestyle choices through 
government plans, policies and programs. 

Rationale: 
Local government plans, policies and programs, not only shape the physical, built environment 
of a city, they can also shape the “social environment” of a city and help to create a culture of 
healthy lifestyle choices. In particular, through its community policing activities, parks planning 
and recreational programming, the City can take steps that can encourage higher levels of 
physical activity among Trenton residents.    

Actions: 
1. Adopt an employee wellness policy/program that highlights physical activity and 

healthy lifestyle choices and encourage other employers in the City to do the 
same.  The City of Trenton is one of the largest employers of city residents.  The 
Mayor’s Office should work with City Council to adopt an employee wellness policy and 
program that highlights the importance of physical activity and other healthy lifestyle 
choices. Such a policy will make clear that the City values the health of its employees 
and residents and contribute to creating a culture of health in the city.  Such a program 
could be a model for other employers in Trenton, including the Trenton Public School 
District and other public and private agencies. #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#AdvanceGoodGovernance, #ReMakingAGreatCapitalCity 
 

2. Reestablish a prominent role in Trenton City government for the Recreation 
Department.  Recreational programming can be an important way to encourage both 
children and adults to be more physically active.  The Mayor’s Office should continue its 
recent efforts to reestablish the functions of the Department of Recreation.  This should 
include funding and staffing so the Department can offer a year-round, health-oriented 
program of activities, that utilize and capitalize on the Cities parks and open space 
assets.  #CultivateaHealthyCity, #AdvanceGoodGovernance, 
#ReMakingAGreatCapitalCity 
 

3. Strengthen inter-agency and community collaborations that have the potential to 
encourage physical activity.  The Mayor’s Office should encourage City departments 
and agencies such as the Recreation Department, Police Department and Trenton 
Public Schools to strengthen existing and form new collaborations that encourage 
Trenton residents to be more physically active.  This can take place through sponsored 
programs as well as allowing outside groups and individuals the ability to utilize public 
spaces to run private programs, for fee or otherwise. #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#AdvanceGoodGovernance, #ReMakingAGreatCapitalCity 
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4. Develop a community-wide awareness campaign about the importance of being 
physically active. The Department of Health and Human Services should partner with 
the Department of Recreation, and the Trenton Health Team to develop and implement 
a comprehensive, community-wide public awareness campaign about the relationship 
between physical activity and health and opportunities to be physically active in the City.  
The newly available Physical Activity Toolkit created as part of the Plan4Health Trenton 
Healthy Communities initiative is a ready to use resource in this regard. 
#CultivateaHealthyCity, #AdvanceGoodGovernance, #ReMakingAGreatCapitalCity 

 
5. Appoint a Physical Activity Coordinator and Coordination Team.  The Mayor 

should appoint a Physical Activity coordinator that can act a champion for supportive 
policies and action.  The coordinator should be supported by a coordination team with 
representatives from the departments of Public Works, Housing and Economic 
Development, Health and Human Services and Recreation and the Trenton Health 
Team.  The coordinator and coordination team can assess and recommend changes to 
City policies and programs to increase physical activity and actively seek funding for 
bicycle and pedestrian infrastructure improvements and recreational programs.  
#CultivateaHealthyCity, #AdvanceGoodGovernance, #ReMakingAGreatCapitalCity 

GOAL 3: IMPROVE ACCESS TO HEALTHCARE AND HEALTH LITERACY 

Introduction 
The interactions between health, social factors, and physical environments (natural and built) 
are complex. An estimated 20 percent of the US population lack adequate access to primary 
health care; racial and ethnic minorities are overrepresented in this group.97 Neighborhood 
characteristics have significant impacts on health outcomes because they influence an 
individual’s ability to adopt behaviors that promote health.98 In almost all urban areas, serious 
health problems are highly concentrated in a fairly small number of distressed neighborhoods, 
and the health problems of high-poverty neighborhoods remain substantially more serious than 
those of middle-class and affluent neighborhoods.99 People living in neighborhoods with high 
rates of poverty can have life expectancies up to 14 years shorter than those who live in 
neighborhoods with less poverty.100 If health care disparities are to be successfully addressed, 
we must make a concerted effort to improve the stressors existing both within and outside of 
the health care system itself to improve population health. Through a collective understanding 
and partnership around health and its relationship to community environments, we can 
progress a framework to expand access to healthcare services and literacy in the city of 
Trenton.   
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Milestones: 

1. All residents of Trenton will have access to affordable and equitable health care, 
including expanded access for: 

o Children and adolescents, routine and non-routine care 
o Prenatal care 
o Patients with chronic diseases, e.g., asthma, cardiovascular disease, diabetes,  
o Patients with disabilities, mental health, behavior/substance abuse needs, oral 

and vision health needs 
o Infectious disease detection, treatment, prevention  
o Routine immunizations 

 
2. The City of Trenton, its agencies, schools, and other institutions that regularly program 

resources for the Trenton population will develop and practice a ‘culture of health’. This 
can be achieved and measured by adopting a multi-jurisdictional ordinance (city, school 
board) requiring a ‘health in all policies’ approach in vetting major policy, program and 
projects decisions.   
 

3. The City, the Trenton Health Team, collaborating organizations and Trenton public 
schools will succeed in their efforts to expand health literacy for all residents of Trenton. 
 

 

Strategy 3.1: Expand primary care providers’ capacity  
Rationale:  
Trenton residents lack access to healthcare centers that provide advanced primary care, a 
critical factor in chronic disease management and prevention of possible complications.  As a 
result, outcomes from chronic diseases tend to be worse in Trenton than in the surrounding 
communities [8]. Unmanaged chronic illness leads to acute, costly, avoidable complications 
and hospitalizations (ER visits, for example) that cause society to incur unnecessary cost and 
patients to suffer from avoidable outcomes such as disability and early death [9]. Provision of 
easily accessible primary care to residents of such communities will not only help mitigate the 
escalating costs and effects of chronic conditions, but also reduce the burden of disease in the 
community.  Illustratively, diabetes mellitus and related emergency room visits averages at 
64.2 ER visits per 10,000 people for the city of Trenton; this rate is gets as high as 97 ER visits 
per 10,000 people in areas of Trenton with lower income zip codes (08608, 08609 and 08628) 
[8].  

Actions: 
1. Assist existing primary care providers to increase their capacity.  The City of 

Trenton Department of Housing and Economic Development should make use of real 
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estate policies such as permissive/flexible zoning and financial policies such as 
providing assistance in purchasing or rehabilitating real estate assets through tax credit 
or other programs. #CreateAHealthyCity 
 

2. Increase access to outpatient treatment in the City.  The City of Trenton Department 
of Administration should work with City Council to provide incentives to encourage 
regional hospitals to retain, develop and expand outpatient treatment and educational 
centers throughout the City. The City should also partner with the THT to seek grant 
funds to do the same. #CreateAHealthyCity 

 
3. Increase the supply of physicians, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants 

in the community. The City of Trenton should partner the THT and the NJ Department 
of Health Office of Primary Care/Rural Health to take advantage of the federal 
government’s workforce development initiative programs, including the Primary Care 
Practitioner Loan Redemption Program and others that can help to attract health care 
professionals to practice in the City.101 #CreateAHealthyCity 

Strategy 3.2 Expand Youth Access to Primary Healthcare  

Rationale:   
Recent economic down-turns and continued unabated income inequality have placed many 
children in the City at-risk for hunger, poor housing conditions, violence, and neglect. These 
children are in need of health services.  Although, children from low-income families may have 
access to social programs such as Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP), having health 
insurance does not guarantee that children receive the health care they need. Non-economic 
factors also interfere with access to health care services. In many poor communities, including 
Trenton, there is a shortage of health professionals specializing in pediatric and adolescent 
care. An inadequate supply of health professionals, coupled with inaccessible healthcare 
centers, inevitably results in lower coverage of immunization, poor asthma control and a failure 
to obtain the regular check-ups and well care that is essential for the normal development of 
children.   
Actions: 

1. Expand access to high quality primary health care services for children and 
adolescents. The City of Trenton should continue to work with the THT and the New 
Jersey Academy of Pediatrics to increase the number of health professionals 
specializing in pediatric and adolescent care with offices in the City.  This should include 
partnering with the State and seeking the support of New Jersey’s Congressional 
delegation to obtain federally available incentives. #Create AHealthyCity 
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Strategy 4.3: Expand and integrate mental, behavioral and substance abuse health care 
services in primary care settings in the community. 

Rationale: 
Mental illness is associated with increased occurrence of chronic diseases such as 
cardiovascular disease, diabetes, obesity, asthma, epilepsy and cancer.102 Estimates indicate 
that up to one-in-four primary care patients suffer from depression; yet, primary care doctors 
identify less than one-third (31 percent) of these patients.103 Although there are no discrete 
data that clearly enumerate the exact number of persons who are poor and have a presumed 
serious mental illness, such associations are widely accepted. While it is undoubtedly 
substantial, the precise number appears highly variable, particularly among low-income 
communities because of the fact that the public mental health system itself is an egregiously 
porous system, with service recipients moving in and out of it in disorganized fashion.  
 
In low-income and largely minority neighborhoods, such as those found in Trenton, disparities 
in mental health status have received increasing attention. Demonstrated differences in rates 
and patterns of mental health treatment in minority persons who have received mental health 
treatment, premature termination has been especially problematic.104  Lack of insurance 
coverage, a tendency to attribute mental health problems to religious and other culturally 
sanctioned belief systems, and lack of access to receptive and culturally compatible providers 
have been attributed to the observed disparities in provision of effective mental health care in 
poor and minority communities.105  

Actions: 
1. Promote culturally sensitive mental health care delivery services.  The City of 

Trenton should work with the THT and other partners such as Oaks Integrated Care 
(formerly Greater Trenton Behavioral Health Services), the Mercer County Division of 
Mental Health and the Mental Health Association of New Jersey to ensure mental health 
services in the City are culturally and linguistically appropriate to meet the needs of 
Trenton’s diverse population.  This should include: programs to recruit and retain staff 
members who reflect the diversity of Trenton’s population; expanded use of interpreter 
services and bilingual providers for patients with limited English proficiency; and cultural 
competency training for mental health providers practicing in the City. #CreateAHealthy 
City 
 

2. Decrease the number of alcohol licenses available in the City.  The City of Trenton 
Departments of Administration and Finance should work with City Council to exercise its 
discretion under New Jersey law to reduce the number of establishments licensed to 
sell alcohol in the City over time, especially those that permit the carry-out of packaged 
goods.  This can be accomplished by retiring existing unused licenses and by seeking 
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grants and other external funding to implement a license buy-back program. 
#CreateAHealthyCity 

 
3. Use zoning regulations to limit the density and type of alcohol outlets in the City, 

especially near schools and other youth-related areas.  The City of Trenton 
Department of Housing and Economic Development should survey and map the 
locations of all establishments in the City with licenses to sell alcohol and develop a 
plan to control the density of alcohol-related outlets.  This should include the creation of 
geographic buffers around residential neighborhoods, schools, playgrounds and other 
youth facilities.  Alcohol-serving/selling establishments should be prohibited within these 
buffer areas and made a conditional use outside buffer areas. In addition, limitations 
should be placed on establishments that sell package goods.  #CreateAHealthyCity 

Strategy 3.4: Improve transit accessibility to healthcare facilities 

Rationale:  
Expanding and improving access to healthcare facilities must include a focus not only on its 
availability, but also on its proximity.  Until very recently, most if not all of the Federally 
Qualified health centers and hospitals were located at the distant-edges of the communities 
that need them the most. One of the largest healthcare providers in the City of Trenton, Capital 
Health, has moved the its Mercer Medical Center operations formerly located on Bellevue 
Avenue to a location five miles outside of the city center in Hopewell Township.  This has left a 
large gap in healthcare access for Trenton residents, especially those living in the West Ward.  
Many residents do not own cars, and public transportation in the city reportedly can be 
unreliable and costly. At a time when the co-pay for services per encounter are increasing, 
additional expense for public transportation may have a detrimental effect on healthcare 
utilization and may even prevent patients with chronic diseases from adhering to prescribed 
frequencies of visit for effective management of their disease. Therefore, urgent attention is 
warranted to ensure expansion, improvement and accessibility of quality healthcare services in 
Trenton, including cancer screening, diabetes, asthma and other chronic disease management 
centers in or near these communities. 

Actions: 
1. Initiate a healthcare transit loop.  The Department of Housing and Economic 

Development should work with the THT, the City’s remaining hospitals, Greater Mercer 
TMA, Mercer County TRADE and NJ TRANSIT to, investigate, plan and implement new 
public transit service(s) that better link Trenton residents with healthcare service 
providers in the City and surrounding communities.  #CreateAHealthyCity 
 

2. Work with partner agencies to ensure that Trenton’s healthcare transportation 
needs are fully addressed in regional human services transportation planning 
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efforts.  The Department of Housing and Economic development should work with 
Mercer County TRADE, Greater Mercer TMA and the Delaware Valley Regional 
Planning Commission to ensure that the City’s healthcare-related transportation needs 
are incorporated in the next update of the Mercer County Coordinated Human Services 
Transportation Plan.  This should include efforts to increase the availability of ride 
services to healthcare appointments such as Bon Secours Care-A-Van and others.  
Finally, the City should seek better enforcement and/or incentives to ensure timely and 
otherwise dependable Medicaid non-emergency medical Transportation.  In negotiating 
the upcoming contract renewal the City and/or THT should seek to structure 
performance payments/penalties into the contract. #CreateAHealthyCity 
 

Strategy 3.5: Promote and support non-traditional settings for health care services  

Rationale:  
As previously documented, not all healthcare locations at which Trenton residents might seek 
care could be considered proximate and not all Trenton residents are comfortable seeking out 
healthcare in traditional settings.  The provision of healthcare in non-traditional settings is a 
strategy for improving health care access for underserved communities, as in Trenton.  Non-
traditional health care delivery venues can be cost-effective, high quality, easily accessible 
(with flexible hours) and available to all residents of a city and need not be in a fixed location.  
An additional approach, which has been used in many communities around the US, is the use 
of community health workers/promotoras as a method of delivering healthcare and health 
related messages to unique communities (e.g., communities that tend to be made up of 
religiously or ethnically diverse populations). Community health workers and promotoras that 
stem from the community not only have a greater chance of succeeding in increasing 
healthcare utilization rates, but also serve as local and sustained venue for health messaging.   

 
Actions: 

1. Re-examine routing/utilization of mobile health units in light of current availability 
of health services (or lack thereof).  Currently the Department of Health and Human 
Services mobile health unit operates on an as requested basis.  The Department should 
In addition to regular visits to the City’s seasonal farmer’s market on Greenwood 
Avenue, the Department Health and Human Services should work with THT to 
investigate the feasibility of regularly scheduled, recurring visits in underserved areas of 
the City.  Potential partner hosts should include: faith-based organizations, schools and 
commercial locations such as supermarkets. #CreateAHealthyCity 
 

2. Consider using/expanding community health workers and Promotoras.  The 
Department of Health and Human Services should work with the THT to evaluate the 
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potential for using community health workers to ensure community wide reach of 
available health benefits. The Individualized Management for Patient-Centered Targets 
(IMPaCT) Program developed at University of Pennsylvania in Philadelphia could serve 
as a possible model.  #CreateAHealthyCity 

3. Expand healthcare services being offered by retail pharmacies. In 2012, the retail 
health care division of CVS Caremark, and Virtua, South Jersey's largest health care 
provider entered into a clinical collaboration to enhance access to high quality, 
affordable health care services in three counties in the region.  Under the agreement, 
Virtua physicians serve as medical directors for five MinuteClinic walk-in medical clinics 
open seven days a week inside select CVS/pharmacy stores in Burlington, Camden and 
Gloucester counties.  The Department of Health and Human Services should work with 
the THT to document the extent to which this type of services is being provided at 
pharmacies located in Trenton.  To the extent there are existing programs, steps should 
be taken to make the services more widely known.  In addition, steps should be taken to 
expand the availability of physician services at retail pharmacy locations.   
#CreateAHealthyCity 
 

4. Ensure health services provided in nontraditional settings is culturally and 
linguistically appropriate.  As the availability of healthcare services available in 
nontraditional settings expands, the Department of Health and Human Services should 
work with the THT and other partners to ensure that the choices available are diverse 
religiously, culturally and linguistically.  This can help overcome barriers to or 
willingness to access healthcare. #CreateAHealthyCity 
 

Strategy 3.6: Promote health literacy  

Rationale: 
Health outcomes are measurably determined by health knowledge, itself a complex function of 
socio-economic factors.  Cancer is the third leading cause of death in Mercer County, with 
lung, prostate, breast and colorectal cancers the most prevalent; yet, many Trenton residents 
either feel that breast or prostate cancer screenings are unnecessary for them, and/or or fear 
the tests.106 This demonstrates the manner in which health literacy, or lack thereof, poses a 
healthcare risk or concern.  Moreover, the language in which health information is 
communicated is an issue – both in terms of the specific language as well as the complexity of 
language used.  Diverse language barriers impact health literacy in Trenton; over 35 percent of 
the population speaks a language other than English in the home. At the same time, 25percent 
of the population is without a high school diploma, calling into question ability to understand 
health information that may be presented in an overly technical manner. 
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Actions: 
1. Launch/market a multilingual graphic-friendly health access website.  Limited 

English proficiency can be a significant barrier to accessing healthcare.  The 
Department of Human Services and the THT should create and regularly update a 
website repository of multilingual healthcare access information and resources.  Such 
as site, could serve to increase awareness of already available services and provide 
new resources as they are developed.  The site could be a useful tool for the general 
public as well as social service providers and care managers. The website should be 
made available via mobile kiosk at key locations in the city for Trenton residents that 
have limited or no access to the internet. #CreateAHealthyCity 

2. Implement a diverse health literacy outreach and education campaign. The 
Department of Health and Human Services should partner with the THT to engage 
community members through religious and other community agents, including 
Promotoras on the importance of nutrition, physical activity, and cessation of tobacco. 
#CreateAHealthyCity 

3. Implement an outreach and education program to increase flu and other 
vaccination acceptance, asthma prevention and care, and fire prevention 
awareness. Lack of information and knowledge can be an impediment to accessing 
needed health services and taking steps at home to prevent accidents.  The 
Department of Health and Human Services should partner with other City departments, 
the THT and community- and faith-based organizations to increase awareness 
regarding preventive care and accident prevention. For example, Isles, Inc. Healthy 
Home Program could be expanded to include other prevention messaging.   
#CreateAHealthyCity 

4. Distribute health literacy toolkits to residents and others. As part of the 
Plan4Health Trenton Healthy Community Initiative, Rutgers University developed a 
series of Trenton-specific health literacy toolkits in English and Spanish.  The toolkits 
address Healthy Homes, Nutrition and Physical Activity.  In addition, there are other 
sources for health literacy materials.  The Department of Health and Human Services 
disseminate these toolkits to other City department and collaborate with personnel from 
other departments to identify ways to use the toolkits as part of existing City programs.  
For example, the Trenton Police Explorers program.  In addition, the Department of 
Health and Human Services should work with the THT to disseminate and promote the 
use of these materials among its partner organizations.  #CreateAHealthyCity 
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GOAL 4: PROMOTE HEALTHY HOUSING CONDITIONS 

Introduction 
Stable housing creates a foundation for management of daily living needs. Individuals can 
thrive when housing is affordable, safe, accessible to resources, and has healthy interior and 
exterior conditions. Housing location and its relationship to surrounding land uses greatly 
influences how easy it is to access to basic services and whether there are opportunities to 
have safe access to open space, healthy food sources, health care services, quality schools 
and other education resources, and even physical activity.  Housing location and neighborhood 
quality can promote a sense of community integration, belonging and cohesion; and offer more 
or less protection from crime and exposures to environmental hazards. All of these things can 
impact an individual’s or family’s health outcomes. In addition, reducing exposure to 
substandard building conditions and both natural and chemical elements in both housing 
exterior and interiors can have important influences on the health of community members who 
reside in the homes as well as those on the outside. 

Milestones 
 Trenton’s adoption and implementation of green, healthy, and sustainable housing 

guidelines and programs has led to a substantial improvement in housing conditions in 
the city.  

 All new housing construction and housing rehabilitation projects in the city meet or 
exceed green, healthy building standards and best practice guidelines.   

 A majority of vacant publically-owned parcels in the City have been returned to 
productive uses that contribute to the health of neighborhoods and residents.  

 Emergency room visits and hospitalizations for asthma and other ailments and injuries 
attributable to poor housing conditions are down dramatically. 
 

Strategy 4.1: Adopt healthy and green building guidelines for new housing and 
rehabilitation of existing housing.  

Rationale: 
Healthy, green building strategies are readily available and should be integrated into new 
housing development, rehabilitation, and re-leasing policy based on the specifics of the project. 
Cool roofs can be affordable, durable, attractive, a visual reminder of the City’s green 
initiatives, and improve interior energy performance while reducing exterior “heat island” effect 
and greenhouse gases affecting the larger community. Reducing energy costs and carbon foot 
print can make the home more affordable while improving outdoor air quality, particularly 
important for individuals with respiratory and other chronic illnesses. Incorporating native 
plantings can reduce use of water, damaging fertilizers, and pesticides to protect water 
supplies from non-point source contamination and reduce exposure to toxins on home 
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exteriors and transport of toxins from exterior to interior spaces. Green and healthy 
management of construction sites emphasizes safe removal and recycling of construction and 
demolition (C&D) materials as well as preserving trees and reducing noise and other 
environmental exposures for safe-guarding public health.  

Actions: 
1. Adopt the New Jersey Green Building Manual.  Creation of the New Jersey Green 

Building Manual was authorized by the Legislature to provide a compendium of 
recommended practices for incorporating healthy and green building solutions at most 
phases of new construction, existing rehabilitation, and post-occupancy residential and 
commercial development. The manual is a free, online resource for local governments, 
developers and building owners to promote the development, rehabilitation and 
operation of healthy, sustainable housing and commercial development.107  The 
Department of Housing and Economic Development should work with the Mayor’s 
Office, the Department of Inspections and Code Enforcement and City Council to adopt 
the New Jersey Green Building Manual as a baseline of performance for new and 
rehabilitate housing in the City.  #CultivateahealthyCity, #BuildaSafeCity 
 

2. Incorporate deep energy conservation strategies in new and rehabbed housing 
projects.  The City should seek grant funding and provide other assistance to residence 
and developers to equip and ready new and rehabbed housing for energy efficient air 
conditioning appropriate to the context. Programs to subsidize or otherwise support 
installation and operation of air conditioning for low-income housing residents should be 
coordinated with referral information included in the permitting process.  
#CultivateaHealthyCity  

 
3. Incorporate strategies for enhancing safety and security in building level 

common or open spaces. The Department of Housing and Economic Development 
should encourage developers of new and or rehabilitated housing and commercial 
development to include environmental design features such as enhanced sightlines in 
immediate spaces exterior to the building and in the neighborhood to help encourage 
informal surveillance by community members. Design should also avoid entrapment 
areas and strategically situate technologies for obtaining help in high-incident (e.g., 
health emergencies, accidents, crime) neighborhoods.108, 109  #BuildaSafeCity, 
#ReinforceHighQualityNeighborhoods, #PromoteCivicUnityandPride 

 
4. Adopt and enforce guidelines for healthy, sustainable construction site 

management.  Construction activity, if not managed well, can have many impacts that 
have the potential to negative affect human health.  For example, dust, noise, visual, 
and air pollution and privacy intrusions. The Departments of Housing and Economic 
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Development and Inspections should partner to provide best practice guidance to 
developers, construction companies and contractors on how to effectively manage the 
potential negative impacts of construction and enforcement of code regulations that do 
exist.110  Particular attention should be paid to dust abatement strategies, reduction of 
dust and wind-blown diffusion of contaminants through use of moisture and protective 
walls; encouraging the use of low-emission construction equipment and low-sulphur 
fuels; and strict enforcement of time of day permit compliance for noise-producing 
equipment. #CultivateaHealthyCity, #BuildaSafeCity  

 

Strategy 4.2: Improve the condition of Trenton’s existing housing stock to promote the 
health of Trenton residents.  

Rationale: 
Green and healthy options can be incorporated into most phases of housing rehabilitation.  
Improved energy efficiency through well sealed, high performing envelope and insulating 
features can enhance the affordability and thermal comfort of conditioned spaces. Residents 
with chronic health conditions who need to remain indoors and rely on air conditioning due to 
poor air quality days need affordable cooling costs. Asbestos and lead contamination also 
remain important threats to health of residents.  

Actions: 
1. Require substantial repair and rehabilitation projects to incorporate affordable, 

green, high-performance materials and systems and construction guidelines. The 
City Department of Inspections should provide guidance and incentives (where 
possible) to homeowners, contractors and developers to encourage the use of materials 
and products with low off-gassing or emissions and energy efficient appliances that are 
appropriately sized for the unit and offer warranties. Links to useful resources and 
rebates should be provided with permit applications.111, 112 #CultivateaHealthyCity, 
#BuildaSafeCity, #Partnerships 
 

2. Prioritize the use of affordable housing funds to support the healthy rehabilitation 
of housing units.  The Department of Housing and Economic Development should 
amend its policies and procedures for spending funds earmarked to create and maintain 
affordable housing in Trenton to include a strong preference for rehabilitation projects 
that incorporate deep energy efficient retrofits. 113  The program should also commit a 
larger portion of funds to those economically viable households with incomes between 
30-50percent of MFI and with the most substantial critical housing defects, and provide 
ranked amounts to other groups needing funds to address substantial critical housing 
defects.  #CultivateaHealthyCity, #BuildaSafeCity 
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3. Integrate a Healthy Homes checklist into all housing construction and 
rehabilitation activities. The Departments of Housing and Economic Development and 
Inspections should adopt and utilize a Healthy Homes checklist to improve the safety of 
home environments and reduce residents’ exposures to contaminants and 
hazards.114, 115, 116 The checklist should be coupled with personnel training and 
information resources aimed at improving housing-related conditions that contribute to 
the city’s primary health concerns, e.g., asthma, lead poisoning, bedbugs, injuries.   
#CultivateaHealthyCity, #BuildaSafeCity 

 
4. Institute strategic code enforcement or certificate of occupancy procedures that 

provide households with an initial screening for lead-based paint and asbestos 
exposure.  The Department of Inspections should utilize the housing inspection 
process to promote healthy home objectives and improve the property management 
practices of building owners.  This should include and emphasis on implementing 
integrated pest management (IPM) guidelines, and lead and asbestos screening.  As 
appropriate, the City should support adding contaminated residential properties to the 
NJ State Health Assessment Data (SHAD) repository and NJ Environmental and 
Occupational Health Assessment Program to help characterize the problem, and 
demonstrate the need for economic resource to address the problem. 117 , 118 
#CultivateaHealthyCity 

 
5. Institute a Landlord Security Deposit program. The City should develop and 

implement an innovative Landlord Security Deposit program that could provide funds for 
needed critical repairs in the case of negligent owners, and provide a basis to 
implement receivership actions to maintain safe and healthy housing where landlords 
are intransigent on repair violations. The deposit funds could be collected and escrowed 
by the City when certificates of occupancy are requested for rental housing units. 
#CultivateaHealthyCity 

 

Strategy 4.3: Improve the conditions of vacant and abandoned properties that are health 
hazards to neighboring homes and residents.  

Rationale: 
Vacant properties have been identified by residents as a primary safety hazard119, can be a 
harborage for vermin and illegal activities, and a detractor from healthy neighborhood 
interactions. Research shows a spillover effect of vacant and abandoned properties on other 
neighboring properties, and can negatively affect tax revenues, crime rates, public health, and 
property values.120  
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 Actions 
1. Repurpose publically-owned vacant lots for healthy and safe activities. The 

Department of Housing and Economic Development should work with the Department 
of Public Works to inventory and assess publically-owned vacant land with the potential 
to be repurposed for productive use.  The properties should be categorized into at least 
three groups: a) properties that can be readily transformed into community assets with 
regular maintenance and limited investment; b) properties that might be readied for 
development or recreation with remediation of uncomplicated contamination; and 3) 
properties that cannot be easily remediated for human use.  
 
Once the properties have been categorized, the City should partner with community-
based organizations, neighborhood groups and private interests where feasible to return 
as many properties as possible to productive reuse. For example, such as safe 
playgrounds that can be readily supervised by surrounding residences121 and other 
recreational uses, farmers markets, cooperative extension projects, and community 
gardens.  The City should partner with the NJ Department of Environmental Protection, 
colleges and non-profits to facilitate soil and air testing where potential contamination 
may exist, where properties of interest are co-located to contaminated properties, or 
where contamination may persist after clean-up services. #BuildaSafeCity, 
#ReinforceHighQualityNeighborhoods, #CultivateaHealthyCity 
 

2. Vigorously enforce the City’s property maintenance and vacant property 
ordinances.  The Mayor’s Office should prioritize funding for property inspections and 
work with the Department of Inspections to vigorously enforce property maintenance 
requirements and the Law Department to enforce the City’s vacant property ordinance 
and to invoke the creditor responsibility law to enforce upkeep. #BuildaSafeCity, 
#ReinforceHighQualityNeighborhoods 
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